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TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1894. IVol. XIII, No. 2.New Series.

RIcHu«.s are like sait water, says Kai
Joncs: Il the more you dlrinlk the thirstier you
becomie."

IFi~ you would be renicmblered, seek griteu to
dIo sometliing worth riebr g-1ely
AMeth od isi.

IFwe like a man's dreain weceaul Iiii a re-
former. If we don't like his dreamn we eall
himn a crank.- MV D. IIowells.

Il "11E most important thoughit that ever
occu 1 ied nuy inid," said M~r. W7ebster, Il was
that or nmy individual responsibility to God."

rTH;EllE are 11 thousand places that a Chris-
tian inother can do the cause of Cod more
good thian ait a swvell party lu a I')w-iiced(
dress.-Ram,'s flo'rn.

Be what thou Sceilest, live thy crced,
Holci up to earth the torcli divine

B3e what thon prayest ta be imade,
Lot the grcat~ Master's stops be tiie.

IN 1892 there were distributed, at home and
abroad, by the British and Amierican Bible
Societies (,000,000 copies of the Bible in 'vhole
or in part-i)toi'c thanz thtere 'were in e.ristenre
one hundred years. ag,ço.

PitUNcWlALý BÂR1uouîî, Congregational Col-
lege, Niontreal.-" Enelosed is miy aniual dol-
lai', for a good dollar's worth. .. The grreet-

Ing of the year to you. ftî ilcxi o
admnirably in Emmranuel; lie lias salvation to
preach ! »

[iF you except the infallbility of the Pope,
tlwrc is noti a single dogmrna of the Chur-ch of
Roie that is uiot hecd more or less fully by
the Rlitualisus, andti tere is not a single prac-
tice of the Churcli or Rome that is not ainied
at by thc Ritualists.-ProlestaM htrhnin

You niay strip the whole liquor business of
the revenue feature, and place the traffic under
control of the church, open the saloonî with
prayer in the ilorninýg, and close it wvith the
benediction at nigit;- and stili the devil will
be in it just the sinle, and the -work of de-
bauehery %viII go on forcer.-Jolew, P. St.
Jolin.

luiis is a good season for revival meetings.
LAt rural chiurches put in two good soiid
ulionthis of soul-saving, amiong their young
people and their neighibors! Christians feel
timid at first, ýabout talking, to, people about
their souls; but in the meetings from nighit
to îîight, tliis ti înidîty soon wears off. It does
not Iiee(l any special planning: just oet to
work "Plans " Nwill Suggest theliscives.

WEý eau supply the issues froni the begin-
ninc oftheyear, for new subscribers. But
thestckim iiited; an hs h atthe

fine picture, IlUnion of 1868," to begin on,
would need to send iii their orders, with the
molney, very soon. XVc hope inany of our
young friends are exerting themiselves to get
up clubs, at the reduced club rate. Sec our
annouiicement for clubs.

MucII LESS thlan the usual amnount froni
subseribers, for the last ?cw inonths, lias
rcachced the treasury of the CANADIAN INDE-
PENDENT. Our £riends should remit. We
have sent out Ilrerninders> to ail w'ho are flot
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paid up for 1894. We trust they wiIl receive
this littie business hint courteously, and res-
pond by sending their "ldollar." And why
not get a friend to subseribe. and get one o
our preinium books ? Or wliy not get up a
club, anti take advantage of the club rate?

"lARD TIMES" test relative values. Churcli
contributions and religious new'spapers feel
the pressure of a financial, stress. Whisky
and tobacco keep wvell up to the normal level.
Only the luxuries of life suifer; the necessa-
ries niust bc had. In connection with the
notice of the failure of a prominent tobacco-
nist and cigarette maker, it wvas mentioned
that lie wvas involved in outside enterprises,
and thierefore broke down, thiere being no fali-
ing off iu his regular business. Men eling to,
thiat whichi they love best.-S. S. TIimnes.

««TîrE Lord will not suifer the soul of the
righteous to famish ; but 1He thrusteth awvay
the desire of the wicked." (iProv. x: 3). The
desire to maintain and extend slavery was
opposed to the principles of Chirist's kingdoxn.
God thrust it a-way. The nation lias been
prospereti thereby, and newv enterprise inarks
the ',New South." Slaves wvere emancîpated,
and so were the inventive and industrial for-
ces of the South. The recent invention of
the "ceotton harvester," which does the -%ork
of thirty men, is destined to help to revolu-
tionize its labor problem. The Lord will not
permit a nation to suifer for its righteousness.
-EIX.

TIIE NeNv York Ghristian .Advocate tells of
a Christian Chinamen who faithfully served
a famiily that professeti religion. His mistress
gave a "gprogressive euchre " party, andi bad.
wines on the table. John was called upon to
serve the party and did so with great accep-
tability. The next morning however, lie
wvaited upon the lady and said lie wisheti to
quit work. Astonishied, she asked the reason.
John answered: "J. Christian man. le

yuso before; no heathten. No workee for
Melican heatlùrn." Hie insisted on leaving,
andi souglit a place where Jesus -,vas not thus
stabbed in the house of his professeti friends.

BEHIND ail the clamor for pulpit oratory
there liesthe notionthat somehow the preacher
is to do it al]. There is a Protestant sacerdo.
talism only less injurious than the Roman

Oatholic type. The preadher is not to do it
ail. If Ohiristianity is to prevail in any com-
munity, it must be by each Christian's exer-
cising his gifts for the cause of Christ. The
peo e who long for an "c loquent " pireacher
could probably make their minister, if lie is
a good man, adapted to his place, cloquent
enougli for ail practical purposes, by rallying
about his ministry, andi not depending on himý
to "'draw " thern as well as those who care
nothing for religion.-The Watchmnan.

THEF AULD KIRK BELL.-Appropos of the
recent purchase by St. Andrew's Church, Gait,
of the old bell-which had passed into private
hantis, but whidhi was first hung in the old
"Kirk" in 1835, andi whicli we have oftei
heard when a boy-Dr. Jackson, in a sermon,
concluded thus:

A bell once was cracked, and the clapper mnade a grcat
claior about bis fate-that lie should be forever joined
to a crackcd bell-a crowd Iiad gatlîered to lîcar the coin-
plaint of the clapper, wlîcn the inatter was referred to
Diogenes, the Cynie. Hee heard the clapper's coînplaint,
and tien g ave bis judginent: "lThe clapper is wholly to
blaine. First, you cracked the bell, and tiien it would
never be known that it was cracked if the clapper dia not
tell it." The Doctor left the application to everyone's
own conscience. Well, we thought of sorne people who
aýir thie fainily troubles in public; of some Canadianxs who
expose their country to sharne; and even of soine Chris-
tian, 'who do not~ cover up the sins ofthleir own people.

TiE GIG GLING H.ABiT.-A serious aspect of
the giggling habit is that it is so nearly incor-
rigible. Mannerisms of aIl kinds strike their
roots deep, but Il He! lie 1 " andi IlHa!1 ha"
become part and parcel of the offenders against
reason and taste. That whidh makes thc lis-
tener nervous to irritability, fretting the ami-
able into a desire to smothcr the ineaningless
cackle in the throat ivhicli gives it birth, if hie
cannot escape beyond hearing of i t, is prac-
ticed involuntarily by the habituai lauglier.
Like the fanious button on the learned advo-
cate's coat, with which lic fumbled incessantly
wvhile pleading, thc giggle would, if suddeDly
taken away, deprive its slave of thc power of
speech. To command gravely temperate arti-
culation would be to strike dumb.-llarpers
Bazar.

THE, PLEBISCTE.-Ontario lias spoken in
thunder tones, on the subjeet of the Liquor-
business. If Governments are "lThe People
Governing Themselves," tIen we must have
the dangerous and nefarious traffic put an endi
to. No more ivili statesmen fe free to license
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wvhat the people condemn. The suspiclous
device of hiaving a separate ballot-paper for

voînen, lias after ail corne out right. Satan
is oft defeated by his own tricks. Uaâ the
ballots been alike, the Rumies wouâld, now
say, IlThe W~omen carried it 1 " In point of
fact the xnen's majority for Prohibition wvas a
great one; and only one-third of the women-
voters ivent to the polis. They will value the
franchise more and more as they get accus-
tomed to it. Another gain is, that ic "«Pie-
biscite," tlîus brouglit into practical use, wvill
be called for in every very important political
crisis in the future.

TITLE-PAGE AND INDEX.-Our readers wlîo
preserve their INýïDEPENl-DENTS, wvill be ciratified

ft haig a Titie-page and Index furnishied
themi fr the year's nuinbers. 'Ne would ad-
vise ail our friends to preserve their nuinhers:
and to tlîis end nothing we know of is se good
as a <"Binder." 'Ne have used one for four or
five years; and it promises to last a genera-
tion. Tiiese for temporary binding, tiil the
end of the year. For ourseives, ive get two
years' numbers bound iu one substantial vol-
umne, in clotlî wvth morocco back, it costs about
90 cents. We do not however, undertake tue
binding of volumes. Our read3rs can get tlîem
done more conveniently by somne local book-
binder. The "Binders," for liolding the num-
bers (and handy for ready reference,) to the
end of the year, we furnish, gold Iettered on
side, at 50 cents.

WM. H. IIOWLAND.

E-Iiored ani courted, fiattorod anîd caressed,
Rie sat in Pleasure's perfurneti banquet-hall,
Some touch of sanity divinely giveui
Illum'd bis eycs, an-i he behoeld the Truth-
Not thiat bis spirit instant shrank and sourcd,
Or tha.t the smilo (lied sadly oit bis lips-
A ncw and higher happiness indeed
]Beamed in bis face, for now ho truly saw
And truly measured unreal things of timo
'Gainst the eternal veritios beyond.
Thon spraug the Man within his soul to lifo-
Immedliately conferring not withi floshi and blood,
Fie cried, IlMy life froin this day forth for Christ,
My band, miy licart, my labor for bis poor !

And so lie lived and dicd-and so to-day
White churcbi aiîd city, trade and public guild,
Whose several cause ho servod rigbit earnestly,
In sad procession bear him to tie tomnb,
The anguished sob of ?overty and AVant
Moves ail our hearts-his dearest requiem!

-J. W. BENOOUOH.

E-Ibitortai Brttclue

"ICOLLEGE EXTENSON."?

NE idea, amiong
otiser good

idasspread-

ulg; very no-
tably in niany
cities of the
Ujnited States;

ougit o iakea good use of any leisure time theyhae nteaching '&classes"» during the wintereeiy.Notlîing keeps up a mnan's learming
lik tringtoimpart some of it to others!1 And we
readtha IIinCttawa, on a late evening, the in-
augrallecureof a course in political sciences

adEnglish literature was given, and was very
larely attended, and the course throughout

proise tobesuccessful.» Many a young mnan
miltget suhan impulse f rom a clas% of this

kind, asto be the Ilmaking" of him, in au intel-
lectual sense; ineanwhile keepingy him out of
many teniptations.

And oue thing leads to, another. it always
does!1 If Collegye extension is good for political
science, literature and natural philosophy, it is
equally good and profitable for theologicai science.
What good might not be done by a numiber of our
pastors, in ditrerent placea-themnselves Coliege
mon, and not too long "loff the stocks"-by giving
lectures twice a week on Biblical interpretation,
New Testamnent Greek and systematic theoiogy !
One man might take eacls of these subjeets, and
lecture once a week for the winter. No doubt the
Y. M. O. A. rooms of every city wvould be avail-
able for such purposes. If not, no better use
could be made of the school room of a church.

Now, why shouid not this bo done ? The men
are to be had. The yeung mon and wemen would
tura out. Bible-study would receive a great in-
petus. The pastor would have a larger number
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of intelligent Ilworkers> in lus mission .work.
The clîurch would forget Ilfairs " and Ilsocials,"
and go back to where it began, under a college mian
naîned Paul, at BRflea ; mission rons in the sub-
urUs would be supplied with speakers. Churcli
visitors would not 13e afraid of chance agnostic-
whose strengthi is in carping and objectingv, but
are defeated by a firrn attack. The church, as a
whole, wvould be strengthened and stimulated. If
a cliurch does not iove iii the inatter, se to nmake
use of the next two or three nionths, lot the
"lChristian Endeavor " take it up, efflist the
proper instructors, and carry it through. The
church will get the benefit, and-probably clainii
the credit!1 Nover mind, se that the good is
dolle 1

OUR PIONE1IRS.

11EV. W. P. WASTELL

bishop. So Mr. Wastell settled in, Hamilton; but
thinge did flot look proinising, and ho soon went
to Guelph. Wlîether the Congregational cause
was in existence before, or whether he started it,
we cannot at tluis moment say. In 1842 or '43 lie
renioved te, Port Stanley-which wus net tiien the
"edeserted village " the railways have since nmade
it, but a port of considerable ahipping, the port-
dues and customas ranking next to Kington-
preaching aise at St. Thomias.

The Congregationalists at Paris wishing to
erganize, invited Mr. Wastell te oversee the for-
iation of a churoh, and become their pastor. He
referred the matter te the Colonial M1issionary
Society; and they did not concur in his remeval.
This was in 1847. He resigned Port Stanley
fortlîwith, and rewoved te the United States,
preching lirst at St. Clair; his last charge being
at Clinton, whiere hie contraeted a second marriage,

XVe are but slightly acquainted with, Mr. and continued te reside to the la
Wastell's early history. Hie was one of several tlîe active duties of the pastorate
Congregational ministers who camne eut frorn In connection with bis Canadia
England (Naîl, Clarke, Dunkerly, etc.) in 1837 or is remnembcred as lîaving given
'38. lIn sonie of the published statistics, hie is College epeniug (thon IlInstitut
stated te have been ordained te the minIstry in 1839; Dr. Lillie alse givinga
1832. Hie was trained in Hackney Colloge; and portrait is seen in "lThe Union of
sernetimes, whoen a student, went round with the a guest at the meetings in Hia
celebratod Rowland 1Hil1 in his visits te the (the year wve lield the IlSyned
churches. On such occasions, IlRowland " went in No. "41," ceming betwcen Rev,
his own carrnage, and eften extended his journeys and George Rebertson, senior, of
into Scotland, occupying a couple of months. Michigan papors, in chroniclini
Rev. Williami Clarke 'vas nothier of these young Docetiber, 1893, spoke of hini
men tlîus favo,'ed, and lias told us wliat a privilege hundrcdth, ycar. Ilis picture i
the yourig mon esteemied it te 13e. On such sceuns te carry eut that statoe
jeurtieys, Mr. Wastell liad to bo instantly ready his eld friends seriously dispute
te takze the sermon, or such part of the service as Book " of our brethren in the J
the old veteran assigncd himu! Hua first charge painstaking i11 its leNecrology,'
was in the town wvhere hoe vas educat-d ; and lie settle tho question in a few month
liad the ardueus task ef intoresting thoso who bad the Sabbath evening sermon befi
been his follow-students and toachers. 1868. Our recollections of that

He came te, Canada in 1837 or '38, in, cennoction tally with the statomlent of two 'V
withi the Colonial Missionary Society. Rev. John dents, as te the general chari cter
Roaf, of Toronto, was the Society's agent or One writes:
superintendeut. XVhether thae naiissionaries were H-e wvas a man of scholarly habits,
net aware at starting of the nature of Mr. Roaf's self very thoroughly for the pulpit-p

C partieularity, fettering freedoin.
supervision, or whether the supervision itself was The othxer says -
infelicitous, it is net easy to tell now; however, Mn. WVasteIl wus orilerly in scrunoniz
the bond became somewhat strained. Mr. Ronf's or "lsketches " were reguflarly entere
powers seemed too mnuch like those of a diocesan 1 Later authorities say ninety.-ED.

st, though out of
for'many years.

n experiences, lie
mn address at the

e "), in Toronto,
n address. Hia

188' he being

nilton that year
f Dort "), and is

Robert Wilson
Kingston. The
Shis death in

as being in his
n 1868 scarcely
nt; yet none of
it. The "Year

J. S., Bo full and
iwill ne doul>t

Ls.* He preached
~re the Union in
sermon exactly
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of bis preaching.

ind( prepared hizn-
îerhaps with oveî.-
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d in a book, and
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prcserved for future ",ffence. Tho Ilpaper uneil in great mlistake. Pol h o' llzo rc
the pulpit lie destroyed. Ilis stylo was ornate-lîis o lPol lodnt"eptak
action at tiniis recdundlan-but wliat lie suiid wvas taqily ofwat tlioy give, aIlvays thi,îk tlîey give a grcat
rerntrnbered. Hie frequently resortcd tu the Ilaccernîîîo- deMl mîore than tlîey really do ; and se, witlî adational " method of treating a text. church. Mr. Wheeler was v'ery poor ail his life;

At the opening of Frome clîurchi, in 1842, lio illd suflèred at tiîncs. Ho manageti, iii tliose
preached frein Acte vii : 18 IlThe Chu rch in the mocp'îiodyt gtavlae"o"at
Wilderness." Hie divisions were: 1?, The Mate- ore apriitivfre ous e, otleille Ilhot Ilad

rial ; 11, The .Faith or Creed ; Ill, The Ollicers; have beeiî starveti eut. XVe spoke of lus ",black-
IV, Thie Objeots; V, The Rules-of the Ohurch smitîiing," but in reality he liad originally becii a
in the Wilderness; beautifully setting forth what Ilwhitesiih ahrawre r. te utl
that Congregational, churol at Froine was privi- than iron. Ho 'vas very skilf ut i îîany ineclian.
leged and ex1,octod te bo. Ho was corisidered ical arts; could Ildoctor" a dlock, or a musical
ospecially good as an expositor. instrument ; or construot almost any article of

Less than two years ago, lie was very briglit domestie need. Ho once told us ho Il would give
and cheerful when visited by a brother who writes us a song"."y Se lie sat dewn te, a littie ",mneo-
te us of it. \Vas a littie discomposod at what 'le deen," and sang te his own acceîîpaiinient,".
thought a general Ildropping eut of the cross," i~ng fJy; n hnrnakd Imd u
the preadhing of the day. But in this ho judgod sn;adIcnpsdtenui;adtelti
bv the United States as hoe knew it, rather than organ is eof my ewn niaking." It was ail of home
Canada to which ho had beceme a stranger. Mr. growth ! Once hoe had ne money te puy lus taxes.
Wastell lias a son and a daughter at IPort Huron, Hie told the Lord that ', CSsar muet have what
Michigan, and other children olsewhere. belonged te, Coesar !" and asked Humi te provide:

and a letter came frein New York with five dollars

REV. JOSEPH! WiYHELEit. in it, f rom wvhoin ho nover found eut! Once lie
went te bed, without a pound of fleur in the lieuse,

XVe tiret saw Mr. Wheeler at Meaford, Sitting (and bis wife had set ber yeast), and a mani brought
under an apple troc, at Mr. Hamiltons, fult of in a bag of fleur bofore they get te sleep!
genial love and good-will--with a blue cloud of We spoke te hin about his tobacce. Lt lînd
tobacco smoke around his head ! We thought we brought unishaps upon him soinetimes, once in
were 'rielter that day (it was about 1858>, in mak- Toronto. Hie wvas ledging witi M1r. Roaf, and in
ing such an acquaintance ! Ho was one of the the morniing, beingaloeteskenthrs-
xnost lovable of men. Ho 'vas then, and had garden (Mrs. Rouf made a upecialty of roses and
been, for a more or less nuaiber of years, pastor thouglit tobacco-smoke Ilwas good for the aphides"),
ut Bolton Village-known on the post office list hoe, striking a match in Canadian fashion, made a
as , Albions," which is aise the name of the town- longitudinal rent a foot-and-a-balf long in luis "I ew
ship. The Rev. John Rouf, of Toronto, found kerseynmeres !:" le enjoyed telling this story as
him Ilblacksmithing and preadhing," about Rice much as we did ini hearing it. But hie thouglit in
Lake, and get him te take charge of the cause in those days that tobacco wus entirely necessary and
Bolton. There ho lived and died. innocent in lis case. l'The Lord knows," lie said,

The disciples at Jerusalem-probably only tem- "lthat 1 went for eiglit years with My tonsils and
porarity-"l had %Rl things in common"-and (with patate entirely raw, and nothing would cure it tilt
a littie friction) managed te make it work-but I began Smoking, And the Lord sonds me tebacco,
we have net the glow of that early day, and don't as Ho sonde me other things!" Nevertholess,
find sociali8tie sciece work very well ; and 'vion two or three years after this conversation, we met
Mr. Whoeler (for it was probably hie proposai), hum unexpectedly at Woodbridge Raitway Station.
and the dhurch at Bolton, agreed that they Hie said, I have been over the lino into the
wouldn't have any agreement, but just givo what States for four weeks. I ran away frorui the
ever thoy could :)n the ono hand-and lie roceive ague I an quite botter now, and-I haven't touched
wluatever he got on the other-tioy oach made a tobacco for two months 1
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Il Well, you are j ust as Wall without it, are you
notl',

IlJuat as weii 1"
But this sketch would bo very incomplote, did

we not say something about the more spiritual
aspects of hie lifé and ministry. Ris personality
suggested his Master, wherever ho was. Turn to
January INDEPENDENT, and find No. 113, in the
picture of the Union. Thore is the honest face
of Joseph 'W heoler! H e was a short, somnewhîît
thick-,set man, sofb in speech, with an English
midland-county intonation ; always Iooking on
the cheerful and loving side of things: and if hie
had an enemy in the world, ho kept himself un-
known-else Mr. Wheeler would have genie to
him and conquered him! and bis preaching and
religious addresses were of the same, ilaracter.
Ris; Fatber's oye was on hirn everywhore-this
ho knew; and he held his Divine Brother by the
hand; this ho fe; and wanted his hearers to
knew and feel it too! [n its moral tonle, IlBolton
village" wus very much what ho made it. We
trust it has not deteriorated. And many a young
couple "lgoing up into the bush," northward, as
many of thema did, carried with themu the sweet
blossorn of character ths.t came £romn love to God
and lave te nian-to give their impress to newer
townships. We have not the opportunities they
had a generation ago, of building up communities
from the foundation; we bave to take them as
we flnd them-and help thern as we may!1

We got him once or twice te Fine Grove, to
speak te our young people. He delighted in such
work; and the Lord gave him couverts frorn time
te, tirne, ail through bis ministry. Hie affected
no scholarship; not from disinclination, but that
ho "llacked opportunity.Y He knew thîe Bible
well. Ho knew what the blessings of salvation
were, and tried te, make the matter plain to
others.

Mr. Wheeler had ne children. Ris wife sur-
vives hina, still resident ini Bolton. An amiable
adopted daughter cheered their home for some
years, tilt her marriage, and never ceased her care
and attention te theni. Ris naine is f ragrant al
through that "country.side."

THEi Ontario majority for Prohibition is 81,000
sure, with several returus te, corne in.

KEY TO THE IlCONGREGATIONAL
UNION OF CANADA, 186S."

We give the following Ilkcy " to tho IlUnion of
1868," published in the Jaîîuary No. If aîîy of
our friendîî desire copies of the number containi *ng
this succei;sful reproduction, they can have theln
at ton cents ceh, or one dollar a dozon-sont
utnfolded through the post. InL sucli cases, wo
will send tho I key" aiso. This key wou!d have
been inserted ini tho January No. if we lIcod been
certain of having the engraving ready. The fol-
lowing is the ke.y. XVill sornebodly, even at this
late date, ,give us the nane, of "No. 75 "

1-Rex'. R1. Robinson, Chairnma,,.
2-Rov. J. Wood, Secetary.
3-1ev. J. Climie.
4- 1ev. W. Il. Aiiworth.
5-1ev. A. Duif.
O-1ev. T. M. ilkie.
7-1ev. W. Hiay.
8-1ev. A. J. Parker.
9-1ev. J. Eliott.

10-11ev. A. Lille, D.D.

13-11ev. Il. W. Ebb.
14-11ev. E. J.Srii.11-1ev. P. eViikos.12-1ev. E. J hril
15-1ev. W. F. Clarke.
16-1ev.W lte
17-11ev. K. M. Fenwick.
18-11ev. A. Jlurpec.
19-11ev. J Uurra,,t.
20-10v. J. T. ly rne.
21-1ev. I 118 ion.
22-1ev. C. E. Stowe, D. D).
23--31r. Juse1,h Robhason.
24-1ev. IL. Brown.
25-Prof. Corxish.
26-34r. Jamcu Fraser.
27-Mr. 0. Hlague.
28-Hon. G. S. 8anborn.
29-Air. H. 0'llara.
30-11ev. A. MçGregor.
301-1ev. H. D. Powis.
32-1ev. T. Puiiar.
3;3-Mr. C. Whitiaw.
34-Mr. Alexander Christie.
35-Air. Angus Christie.
Sa -Rev. H. Denny.
37-Air. James Barb er.
38-1ev. C. Spettigue.
39-Air. N. Hamiltoun.
40-Air. J. Peters.
41-11ev. W. P. %Wasteii.
42-1ev. F. Hlastings.
43-11ev. P-. Hay.
44-11ev. M. S. Gray.
45-11ev. J. A. R1. Dickson.
46-1ev. J. Brown.
47-1ev. S. Ring.
48-Mr. R1. Y. lyth.
49-Air. James Wilkes.
50-1ev. S. T. Gibbs.

'51- Air. T. Terrili.
52-1ev. J. Campbell.
53-1ev. L. Kribs.
54-1ev. D. Aidircgor.
55 -Mir. P. W. Wood.
56-Air. P1. Youing.
57-11ev. J. Kean.
58-1ev. C. P. Watson.
59-Mr. E. Blecket.
ti0-Mr. wV. Ciarils.
61-1ev. J. Coiwell.
62:.-1ev. G. Purkis.
63-Mr. F. R1. 1andali.
64-1ev. J. McKillican.

65-1ev. A. AicOili.
60-1ev. E. T. Brirenfieid.
6i7-Ailr. C. Alexanider.

039-1ev. J. stoît.
70-1ev. 5. Snlder.
71-1ev. J. Rogers.
72--Air. IV Freeiald.
73-Air. J. E. Martin.
74-Air. J. Dobbinson.
75-
70-Air. J. 1o.gerson.
77-Air. J. P. Stockweii.
75-NIr. G S. Fenick.
79-Air. A. Lightbody.
80-11r. W. NI. Peacock, Stude,4t
81-Air. J. Farquhar.
82-5ir. D. Cash.
83-1ev. IL. K. Bliack.
84-1ev. C. Pediey.
85-1ev. Il WV. Day.
86-Air. J. Rtatkin.
87-1ev. J. G. àianiy'.
88-1ev. W. W. Smith.
89-1ev. J. Uz'sworth.
90-«ANr. P. S. Ma.tin.
91-1lev. IL. Lewis.
92-1ev. J. Iloweil.
93-Air. E. Hl. Arma.
11-Air. %V. A. Waliis

95-AIr. T. Miliard.
DU-Dr. Laing.
97-Dr. W. Mackieni.

11-i.D. lless.
99-Air. J. AicCkian.
100-Air. J. Turner.
101-Air. W. Hutigerford
102-Air. T. Francis.
103-Captai,î Aidsar.
104-11ev. L. P. Adanis.
105-1ev. J. G. Satîdersoit.
1001-Air. Hadie.
107-Mr. R1. Thompn.
108-1ev. A. Macdonald.
109-Air. W. Gutîdie.
110-Air. P. Christie.
111-Air. J. Muliard.
112-Air. L. Danieis.
113-11ev. J. Wheeier.
114-Air. A. Christie.
115-Air. A. Gerrie.
116-ANir. R. Wallac.
117-Air. Duncan McGregor.
118-Ailr. D. Neiqwander.
119-AIr. J. D. Nasmith.
120 -ev. J. Douglas.
121-1ev. R . T. Thonmas.
122-Air. IV. Edgar.
123-1ev. G. Strasenburg.
124-1ev. D. Aiacaiium.
125-Air. J. 1. lindiey, Studeît

126-11ev. E. Barker.
127-Air. E. Casweii.
128-Air. A._ Rankin.
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our 'Zontributom~

UNION 0F CHURCHES.

There were, iu the days of the apostles, two
great divisions or sections of the church:- the
Jewish and the Gentile. There was, in seme as-
pects, as distinct and wide a divergence between
these two great divisions of the church then, as
between the two great divisions now-the Pro-
testant and the Roman Catholie. The IlCatl:olic "
says, "lOh, it is ail right te believe in Jesus, but
then you must believe in the Virgin and the Saints,
and in the unbloody Sacrifice ef the Mass?" Just
se the Jewish Christians said te the Gentile be-
liovers, IlYou are riglit in believing in Jesus
Christ; yeu must aise ho circuncised, and keep
the laws of Moses."

Now, what did the aposties?7 Did they recog-
nize the two divisions, and formulate a constitu-
tion for eaeh 7 Nething of the kind! They did
not recognize themn as beîng- two, but one. In se
far as they held Christ as the head, they pro-
nounced theni right; in s0 far as they divided
tliernselves frein one another, they pronounced
them wreng 1

What about doctrine?1 Difficul ies on this point
were referred te the apostles. The Corinthian
chu rch wrote te Paul, respecting difliculties that
had occurred te theni, as te doctrine and church-
administration. And ail the churches had the
privilege of being instructed Iby the inspired
apostles. They had the Old Testament Seriptures
-more or tees ef the words of our Savieur in some
of the gospels-and, as 1 have said, the living
aposties ; and they needed ne more. The only at-
tempt at Ilcouncil"» or "lcenference > was at Jeru-
saleni. (1) That was a gathering of inspired men.
They said, IlIt seemed good te the fIoly Ghost
and te us." No gathering of Christian men bas,
ever since, had a right te announce their decisionsi
as being the decision o! the Holy Ghost. (2> It
was an appeal-mainly on a matter of fact-frorn
Gentile Christians te the apostles and brethren at
Jerusaleni. Paul had taught at Antioch that the
Gentile believers were net bound te obey the
ceremeonial law of Moses. Brethren froni Judea
said they were; and ne doubt asserted that the
apostles and eIders at Jerusalem were o! the same

mind -and the meeting at Jerusalern was con-
Vened Io make a deliverance on this point.

So completely did councils, to seule faith and
practîce, drop out of sight, that there wero ne
more of thexu for a hundred year8. Mesheim saya,
"lThere are no vestiges of ecclesiastical councils,
titi the miiddle of the second century." Gibbon
says substantially the same: " lThe useful isti-
tution of provincial synode teok their rise in
Greece, in the second century."

Then, what were the bonds, ail this time, of
unity of faith and onenese ef being, among the
large and increasing nuinber of local churches
holding Christ? This: Firat, the living aposties
to instruct theni ; next, after the aposties' death
(and they left ne successors), the inspired writingsr
of the Apostles, which are te us in lieu ef (and in
succession te), the living apostles.

What about mutual consultation and sympathy 1
Weil, see how they did fer the poor saints at Jeru-
salem-how the whole Gentile world (as far as
that world was Christian), gathered money, and
sent sympathy te theni. How Antioch laid its
ordaining handa on its two best and most cherished
preachers-Saul and Barnabas-and sent them off
as missienaries. low the Christians at Ephesus.
sent letters with the apostles te introduce theni te
the church at Corinth. Ilow travelling or mis-
sionary Christians, everywhere, found welcome
and eympathy fron oCher Christiaus.

The tirat occasion for sects-not "s respecta
doctrines differing froin the niajority, but as bodies
of Christians separate froni the anajority, and dis-
owned by them-was when Christianity was
tt established" by Constantine. From, that tume
Eorward, the Catholie church, se called, became in-
tolerant, and those divisions began, which have
since se rent the mantie of Christ. For it n.
turally followed, ,hat if ne divergence of opinion
*on points o! doctrine er practice were "allowed,"
then these holding such divergent views, must be
"dissenters.»

Unfortunately, the example of the State super-
intending and guiding the religieus life of the
nation, was copied and follewed in the tumes of
the Reforînation ; and the occasion, and the necei-
8ity for Il'dissent," or for diverse religious bodies,
continued te exist, as before.

What is te be done? We mnust do as they did,
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in apostlio times, and ini the gencrations more li.
modiately following the lives of tho aposties. Tlîey
wore une-in faith on the Son of Ood! Tliey were
one iii rocciving and walking accorcling to, the
holy Seriptureg. But they wero probably not "une"o
in many details of church.life or belief. They liad
learnod ta bear and forbear, and to rqjoie whon
souls were converted-even if they did ilot adhiero
to, tho particular set of opinions on non.essetutial
matters, whiohi tbey theuiselves hield.

It needg very littie «Imachiîîery " for a few
dozens, or a fow hunidreds of Christians, to carry
on a Il Chnrch of Christ," so as ta, nake it Ila light
in a dark place." But it neod8 mucli of Grace!1
and this being present, ail wiIl bu well!

Isec no way of getting riglit, but by going.
back and bcginning right. What would becoine
of our denominational nissionary societiei and
denominational colle-es, I don't know, except açi
they are turnied into undenominational ones-a
feat nuuch easier done than many peuple imaginti !
I see, this year, that thu London Missionary
Society, which though considered Congregationai,
bas always had an unsectarian constitution-is
empbasizing that feature of its corporate life.

I would suggest wlîat rnut, 1 thiîik, bu the
beginning of this great reform-a reforni, wvhich,
when accomplished, will shake Satan's kingdoîîî ta
its centre! and that is, a seheine wh1ereby a
minister may bu freely invitcd to supply a pulpit,
or Ilexchange"» pulpits, or beconie a pastor, froin
one presont denomination ta anotiier; or a pro-
fessor f romi one donomnational collegle ta another.
Peuple wili nover cornu togethor, tili they get
somewhat acqzzainted witli une atiother; and I
know oi nu other possible "lfirst step," su feasiblu
as this for a first step-and a stop su invitingly
within roach. 1 have a very Iow opinion of either
the wisdam or the sincerity of the deliverance
of the Lambeth Conferencu o! the Church of
England, respecting Church Union, while their
pulpit8-(as with the Episcopal Chureh in Amer-
ica), are still obstinately clused ta ail otiier
miniaturs than their awn; and wliere in undenomi.
national conferences of ministers for fellowshiip
and devotion, their clergymen are seldoni or neyer
seen.

Our difficulties are neither unique nor unprece-
dented. In the aposties' days the Jewish Chureh

clung to cirouincision, quitu as strorigly as the
Baptiets now do ta immersion. Some of t)îem
disputeci Paul's call ta apostleship, quite as vi'gor-
ously as a Il'Ohurchînan " disputes the ordination
of Il'Dissonters." Many Judean Clîristians woeo
just as cager ta, have the Churcli nîodelied after
the lîierarchy of the temple, as any prelatist of the
present day. While many Greeke and Grecian
Jews, were as enthusiastie to have tho Churcli
formed on the miodel of thoir popular civic asseni-
blies, or on thu democratie mode] of the indepen-
dont synagogues, as any "lLatter Day' tian of
Crom'vell'a timu, or any moaderni Puritan among
ourselves !

Let tue rccount the probable steps in thu
preliminary processes of this great refortu (1)

Aconviction of iLs being a right thing. (2) A
friendly discussion of iL, in ail its bearings. (3)
An oft sitting by cach otlîer's ecclesiastical Ilire-
aides "-in other words, ufton and friendly inter-
communion, in puw, and iii pulpit - what thu
Gernian Lutherans have a naine for: Ilkanzelge-
tueinschaft." (4) A graduai un.sectarianizing of
our missianary societies ; a readiness ta, sund
eut te right mnan, even if lie bas been brou-lit up
on the other side of sanie ecclesiasticai jm&cc. It
would not have hurt thu Methodists ta have sent
out William Carey, nor the Church of England to
have sent eut Robert Moffat!1 (5) A dis-establisli.
mont of State Churehes. (63) A necessary and
grraduai dwindlingv away of the authority of
Couticils, o! whatever name-Congress, Convoca-
tien, Canferencu, Asseînbly, Convention, Associa.
tion--as the riglits and powers o! the local Ohiurcli
begin to bu asserted and i4sed. I cali attention to,
the word "lused "; for it is net se mnuch, ini any
case, that te local church is tyrannized over, as
that the local church has ieaned on outside author-
ity, ta, guide it in its own praper affairs, and te do
for it its own proper work !

W. W. S311Tn.

FROM TflE AFRICAN MISSION.

The fo)iowingy are extracts frein a letter ta
Toronto, dated Cisamba, West Af rica, Oct. I 9tiî,
1893, froni Rev. W. T. Currie:

'We, have.aimost finished another and a very
pleasant month. at. aur station. Words would
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fa~it te tell Iîo' niuch Il appreciato tho îvork boing
done là the two youing ladies hiere ; thecy are
practicLl (3hristiains, having a large îuîoasure of
Cel1111o1 sicilse, with a îearty roadincss te do ail
that they Clin to lîelp forward tie cause of Christ
ainong the peopleo f tliis country. Five ltunclred
aiid fifty rcuive(1 attention ut our dispensary last
nionth, the iinjority of whoîn were troubled withi
goitres arîd ttlcers, and neot more titan at dozen
witlî foyer.

Last Sundny, 1 %vas amaz3d to find the people
fllckiwg front overy directioni to the village,
lirtrease at this tiimo alînost ail the ablo-bodied
youn ég mon iii the* district are uWay trading, and

ie 'vemeti arxe busy loiîîg tiir fields and Ilsien-
ii<'" thecir seed-Suuclay te thin boing as any
other day. Fully un hour before the usual timmie,
of service the new sclîool lieuse was tilled to its
utrnost capacity, and a crowvd lad gathored about
every door and window, and stili the poople were
coming, until the nuinbers without were groater
thanti those îvitlîiî. We begami the exorcises for
timat day îuîuch sooner tlîan is our custoni. One
remarkable feature of the gathering was that 95
per cent. of it was woven; and 3 per cent. of the
muen chiefs frei the surrounding villages. At
our Wednesday afternoon praycr-meetings we
have ami attondance oi fron sixty te seventy-five,
and 1 cati assure you that 'vo spend a profitable
lhour togother, thore heing no tost tino, %%aiting
foi, sonieone te taIre part. More are always
rcady tlian 'vo have timie to allow.

My gardon is ready for the seed, wlîich lias just
corne te hand. Two fields tlhat 1 purchased frein
natives siîîco my return, are nearly dry, and
plîinted. Thle wvork on the bîouses about the
villages goes on, and wve are fast gretting into mnore
coitifortable shape. We are expocting the arrivai
of forty lads freont the coast to-niorrow with Ioads,
Lliat wiIl îîoîp te inake us more conîfortable ; for
the ladies, although they neyer comtplain, are,
,greatly iii nccd of furnituî'e, etc., ini their bouses.

WALTER T. CUuiiE.

MR. SÇvUIGzEN's ADvLCE TO BOYS.-WheOn I
wvas just Iifteen, 1~ believed in the Lord Jesus, and
joined titi- Church of Christ. I tell you, boys,
the day 1 gave mysoif up te the Lord Jesus, te
be 1-ls ser~vanît, %vas thé, viýry best day of my life.
Tien 1 hega te be safe and happy; thien 1 fourid
eut the secret of living, and had a wvorthy objeet
for my life's eicertions, and an unfailing eooefort
for life's trouble3. Bocause I wisli every boy te
havýe a l>right eye, a liglît liead, a joyful heart,
and overfliwing spirits, I plead with him te con-
sider whethrr ho will not follow my oxaruple, fer
I speak frein experience.

TezieNT.-Hope Cati gregat ional Y. P. S. C. 1E.
he soîîîi-annuat business meceting took place on
28th Dec. Aftur some routine business, the
elicers for tho ensuing hmlf-yoar wvern elocted, viz. :
Presidcnt, 1M-r. A. Davicîgo; Vice. Jrcsiué 4, Nir.
J. B3erry, Ilecording Séc retarg, Mr. Sissons; Corres-
ponding ISccrctary, Mr. E. Reper, 339, Mantingi
Ave. (iii place of Mr Reeve, wlio retires after
some years of devoted service in that capacity);
Trcasurer, Miss Stcor ; Organist, '.%r. W.Rer
Degate to Local Union, 31r. J. Rtussell.-C. S.

Tîîn Cleveland Union lately 1101( aIlpto
rally," whioli resulted iii the contribution of a
large quantity of vegetaliles of ail kinds arîd a
good aniount of clotlîing, te be distrihutod atommg
the poor of the city.

"lTu ii tE is nie obj.ectioni," says Tlie Wlestiilinstcr*
Endocsvorer wisely, "lte a social or literary club,
but the cenverting of a society of Christian
Endeavor into a social or literary club is a
betrayal, ef a saered trust."

Tiu Quebec convention won the distinction of
being the Iirst C'hristian Endeavor convention
attended by the ruler of the country iii whiclî it
was lield. Lord Aberdeen, the Ceverner Genoral
of Canada, addressed the*Juniorq at their rally.,

I-LoWICK, NINTII LiNEp.-The Y. P'. S. C. E. inet
last Sunday evening, Jaituary I4th. It being
consecration meeting a large nuruber were present,
nearly ail taking part. The subjeet heing IlTamîp-
tation, and liow te avoid it," it could net help but
benetit all..--Conz.

Juuuoat superintendents are hiable te make the
raistake of tiring ail their ammunitien, in the tirst
fewv meetings. Use your bright plans and shîrewd
ideas very cautiously and always keep sonte geod
schemes on band te introduce wlîen a mîeetinîg
shows symnptoms of becowing dut].

MERTINGS for Bible-reading, conducted by -a
wise and wel.instructed leader, are an indis-
pensable ineans ef grace. Tbey are always well
attended, for babes desire the sincere niilk of the
Word, and yeung mon in Christ hunger for the
solid food. The only antidote for the shallowv
scepticism of this time is the good seed, the Wnrdl
of the Kingdom.-Cl&ristian.

CONVENTIOS.-" These who tîmake the pro-
grammes, therefore, and carry thei eut, should
know how te pack ar %fternoon or evening full of
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vital, helpful things, to the exclusion of mere
ruffles and flounces and furbelows, such as solos
and antheins and recitations, sung and recited
chiefly to, show off the soloists, or the choir, or the
elooutionist, or to fi to.'

"lAnother thing, a convention is iot a session
o£ Oongress. interminable roll.calis, reading of
minutes long spun out, and parliamentary dis-
cussions are, probably, not the thiings H1e would
like to, have us do wlien wve iieet to learn how to
work for Ris kingdom.

"Pa ;Ic your progrrammies with vital thîngs;
pack it full of speakers with ideas that bristie anid
glow !"-Ex.

Tnn nîist-aken meanings whiehi are often attaclied
to, farniliar and, one would suppose, easy passages
of Scripture, are a niarvel. Prince Bismarck, e.g.,
when speaking to a visitor, of IlGermany and the
evils of the day," rentarkzed :-" Fortunately for
ine, when 1 was very young 1I carned to repeat
the Lord's Prayer, and truly to niean it when 1
said, ' *Thy wili be donc.' And this 1l stili say,
and so notbing ce~er really troubles nie." This
passive sense, of the prayer, wvhich is the sense of
the prayer i Gethsemane, seenis to bo more
gYenerally taken as the correct sense than one
would suppose. A minister who liad been preach.-
ing on the Lord's prayer, and expounding this
clause to, mean the doing of God's will, not, the
bearing it, wvas surprised to receive the grateful
thânks of several of his friends for helping thenu
to see the passage iii quite a newv IighIt! Very
likely many more passages are in a similarf 1%
Chri.stian.

THE TIME TO BE PLBASANT.

"lMother's cross," said MIaggie, conling out
into, the kitchen with a pout on lier lips.

lier aunt wvas busy ironing, and she looked up
and answered Maggie.

IlThemi it is the very time for you to bc pleasant
and helpful. Mother wvas asvake a good deal of
the nighlt with the poor baby."

Maggie made no reply. She put on bier bat
and walked off into the garden. But a new idea
'vent with ber-" The, very tine to be, pleasant is
when other people arp. cross."

IlTruc enoug-h," thiouglit slie, Iltijat would do
the Most good. 1l rememiber wlen I 'vas iii last
year, 1 wa5 50 nervous that if auy one spok-c to
me 1 could hardly help being cross; and mother
mever got cross or out off patience, but 'vas quite
pleasant withi me. 1 oughit to pay it back nowv,
and 1 wiIl."

And she, jumped up ftrm the grass on which
ahe had thrown herself, and turned a face full of
cheerful resolution toward the roomn where ber
mother sat soothing and tending a fretful teething
baby.

Il Couldn't I take him out to, ride in bis car-
risge, mother ?1 Its such a sunny morning," she,
askced..

I should be so, glad if you would," said ber
mother.

The bat and coat were brought., and the baby
wvas soon ready foi- biis ride.

"l'il keep hirn as long as he's good," said Mag-
gie, Iland you must lie on the sofa and take, a uap
w hile l'ni gone. You are looking dreadful tired."

The kirid words and the kiss that accompanied
them %vere too much for the miother, and ber
vroice treniblcd as she answered :

"lThank you, dear; it will do me a world of
good - My head aches badly this morning."

What a happy beart Maggie's was as she turned
the carniage up and down the walk ! She resolved
to, remeruber and act on her aunt's good words:

IlThé. very time to, be hielpful and pleasant is
when everybody is tired and cross."-7'ke Young
ReapeT.

ONE 11OTHER'S WAY.

13Y ANMES L. MILLERl.

The story of the anxious mother, told by Sopbie
May in the Uongregationalist of Nov. 9tb, cails to,
mind au incident in the family of a friend, where
a different treatmenit was brought to, bear on a
similar case.

Little Fou r-year-old hiad been at play in the yard
and became intcrested in watching some wok-
men who wvere teniporarily employed there. Soon
afteai-, coming in, lie assumed swaggening airs and
a deep voice and gave gruif orders, as of one work-
mian to, another, and before long the mother was
startled to bear the best imitation of an oath that
the baby lips could frame.

"lie was evidently trying it on," said she,
relatimg the incident to a friend, Il and 1 feit bis
eyes tura to, my face to, sec the effeet of bis new
accomplishnient."

Convinced that lie was entirely ignorant of the
meaning of the words wbieh liad cauglit bis ear,
f roin the fact that they bad neyer been heard be-
fore, the little woman schooled bier face to, express
nothing of the sbock which had come to, ber heart
and, with a swift prayer for hc!p, met the child's
eyes witli an indifferent and wbolly unsurprised
looks as she said, IlHumpli I know soznething
ever so nuuch funnier than that.'>'

IlW7hat is it?î Tell me 1 » said the littie fellow,
pressing close to lier side with eager cuiriosity,
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while Twvo-year.old lookeci up froîn lus blocks to
listen.

iî,cnty, tneenty, ciîtey corn,
Apple sced and apple thorti,
\Vire, brier, liniber lock,
Thrcc gecse in a llock,
S5it and sinig iii the spring,
O, U, T. Ont.

Mferrily and rapidly came the Nvords of the littie
jingle, greeted with peals of laughiter from, both
the babies.

"Say it again, miammina," and so she repeated it,
as fast as lier lip3 could framie the words, adding
this tinie aLiotiier precious bit:

Olîery uiery, iccary an,
Fillisy, follisy, Nicolas Jan,
Queeley, qualcy, Irish Mary,
8tringlum, strangluti, buck. Out !

Ernplîasi'.iug the last %vord, by a sudden tickle
and vigorous poke iii the ribs of the littie fellotv,
wvhiclî sent hilm rolling- off' on the floor outof reacli.

"Shail 1 teach it to you'V asked maamozi, as
bie returned to lier side, quite out of breath. And
so the next fewv minutes were spent in inupressing
the nîonsenîse upon bis childisli memory, %vith mucli
fut, and laughter as lie rniscalled the funny words,
and the wondering retiection, I ov mucli more
readily tlîis sticks in the miinci than Bible verses
or multiplication tables."

A littie lnter the child went off to his play.
repeating bis new verse, while Two-year-old
echoed, Il Fillisy, follisy, Iwis Mawvy," as lie piled
Up a new boeuse in place of the one demolished,
and marnna resumed lier sewing saying to hersrlf:
"Well, 1 hope tliat has driven, the otiier out of

his meîuory, but he must not play around those
wvorkmen again."

"lAnd -you said nothing at al] about the bad
Nwords 't- asked . 'riend.

"lNotlîin g at ýi, my dear. 1 wanted to let
them fade fronu bis mind, not to fix thixen
there."

Th'le chlldren are big boys nowv, fuît of promise
of good, useful manhood. Mamma is their confi.
dant in all things, and they are xioticeably pure in
word and thought.

"The nurture of the Lor'd," dear, anxious
unotiiers of little chlldren-it, neans lots of fun,
wisely used, as well as"I Lino uponi lne, and pre-
cept upon precept."-Con.tgregationbalist.

MOLLIE had been to churcli for the first time,
and on lier res"urn lier grandinother asked lier
what slie tlîouglit of it. 1I like it very much,"
sue replied, Ilbut there 'vas one thing I didn't
tlîink was fair. One muan did ail the work, and
tiien anotlher mian came around and got ail the
money."

NO DIFFERENCE.

A little black girl, eiglit yearî old, was ietting
the table, when a boy in the roonu said to ber,
ccMollie, do you pray î "

The suddenness of the question confused lier a
littie, but she answored, "Yes, every îigýht."

"Do you think God hears you V' the boy asked.
She answered proniptly, I know lie does."
"But do you tlîink," said lie, trying to puzzle

her, Ilthat Hie hears your prayers as readily as
those of white cldren 1 '"

For full three minutes the clîild kept on wvitx
lier work ; then she slowly said, "lMaster George,
1 pray into God's ears, and not His eyes. My

*oc .sjs like any otiier littie girl's, and, if
say wvhat 1 ought to say, God does not stop to look
at Miy skin."

EFFEOTS 0F DISOBEIENCE.

"Let the sickles alone," said aftarmer tobis son,
who was lef t in the field while the reapers -%vent
to dinner. James obeyed his father for a tinie ;
but at length hie grew loxuesonie, and took up a
sickle sajust to look at it." Hie tiien feit its e 1ge,
and then thought hc would cut Ilone handful."
In so doin-, lie cut bis littie finger, inflicting a
wound which rendered the middle joint useless for
the rest of his life. Whien it 'vas healcd, an ugly
scar an3 stiff tinger were lastingy menientos of bis
disohedience. Disobedience to God Jeaves a scar
on the sinner's soul, and lessens his capacity for
virtue. Every sin thus effeots a change for the
worse in the condition of the sou]. It is not
merely registered iii the book of God's remem-
brance ; it is registered in the very condition of
the soul.

Ir 'vas said once by the Superintendent of the
Hlouse of Refuge, who, for thirty years had tried
to make good boys out of bad, that it 'vis essen-
tial to have the play of the cbjîdren more caref ully
watched than tlîeir work. It is the utter
impossibility of doing that which, ninkes the street
so dangerous.-Advance.

THosp. parents wlîo permit the introduction of
cards to their prernises, niay moon learn that their
sons visit, gambling bouses for the rnost dangerous
sort of Ilamusement," Total abstinence fronu
card.playing, as well as drinking, is the safest
rule everywhere. Christian parents particularly,
should flot allow cards to enter their dwellings ;
and, if found there, they should go into the fire
with no special ceremony.-N. Y. Independent
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GOOD ADVIOE.

"Don't bo laucghed out'of your ioncy or your
pi.atyois." A great and distinguished En-tishi
adiniral 'vho rose to, a very higli station as tise
effeet of lus sseritorious exertiens, used to be very
fond of relating that, on first tcaving an humble
Iodging te, join bis ship as a midshipman, bis kind-
hearted landtady presented tîini with a Bible and
a guinea, saying, "Ahy God bless you and prosper
yeu, muy dear lad; and ILs long as you live siever
suifer yourself to be Iauglied out of your rnoncy or
your prayers.» The youtig sailer carefulty
foltowed tlîe tandlady's advîce tlîrough life ; and
lie had reason te rejeice tisat hie did follow it.

IT wvas about Christma:s tinse that a Suniday
sehool scholar wlîo, like Chiristmnas, cornes but
once a year, prouiptly answered tlîe question,
IlWhio, 'as it who said, ' Suifer the little children
to conie unte Me'?> by shlouting, IlSanta Claus!»
And that is about att the rcli,,ious teacliingy which
many' eildren retain froni the holiday season.--
Congregatiozzalist.

TuE JNEw YEÂR.-.- But 1,»' cried the fresh-
hearted New Year, Il1 shail try te, leave nien
wviser than i1 fmnd thei. 1 will offer tliem freely
whatei'er good gif Vs Providence pertuits nie to,
distribute, and wvilt tell tliein te lbe thankfaît for
what ttîcy have, and tibly hopeful for mr."
N. HAWTHORNE.

TIIAT 'vas a good story 1 tucard thse othler day,
well worth rppeatirsg, of the inothser who tried,
when ber daughiter did atiytissg, wvrotig, te get on
the side ol thse child over ngainst tise wvreng, and
hclp her Vo defeat it. Ttîus, when the child 'vas
showing temper, or selfishness, or disobedience,
the mother wvould say, "Ahli 1 sec that wicked
oid spirit is eomng around again and 've miuet Vry
te drive hiin off. No,'v, you help me and l'Il help,
you, and 've 'vill get tIse best of linsi yct!" In
this wvay chie sided 'vith lier ciid agairist the evil,
instead of punishing lier se that the child %veuld
associate thc uiother and the evit spirit together
as botli againet lier. If Vîsis haad been donc more
with us when 'vo werp young, perhaps sorne of our
early notions of the Heaveniy Father as cruel and
our enerny might have besîs avoided. For Ilc is
always for us and neyer against us, as this illus-
tration heIps us te ceec. Osse can hardiy thirnk
hîow a chiid brouerht up in this wvay could ever
cerne te distruet lier niether, or ever leok upon sin
except as sonsething te be opposed and gotten ricl
of. And this is the Gospel.-Advanc.

IN PALESTINE.

13V 1EV. C. L. GOODELL.

Our Suniday iii Darnascus is a pleasant reeolUec.
tion. The nintli chapter of the Acts is a fitting
inorning toiîic. Tho hospitable doors of the
Britisli Syrian Mission are open, and there you
will go next. A sweet-faeed lady in miîddle lîfe
will mnect you. She wilI show you one hiundred
and forty-live chidren in the Sanday selicet, and
when the school is over you rnay join a littie con-
gregation of fifty or less in the reading of the
Episcopal service, and hear a sermon by the
misqionary in charge.

Our lady guide is an Ilhonorary 1 worker, so-
called-that, is, she is possessed of sufficient, private
incorne to, -ive lier services to the mission gratuit-
ously. We found inany sucli Engliss ladies
throughout Syria. This faet speaks well for the
ruissîonary spirit aniong the rich and titled in
England. This lady is vcry happy in hier work,
%vhich is largely niiedical. Slie gees 'vithout fear
where iË, would siot 1- Is;iEt for «t Ulristian man to,
go. As se passes, the iMosliems greet lier wvitli
great respect, and say, "1VI is the 'vise woinan.le
And is she not entitled to the name? For they
say she knows liow te, lient babies and mnake sick
inothers svell ; to niake useiess eyes wholc, to,
take the stiug out of a camiet's bite, and even to
eharrn the pain froni under the vest of the sheik
himself. lt may be the Moslemn will be conquered
sorne day by the loving hclp the Christian had
given to the sick, the lame, and the blind.

is IT IlOPIIR' '

Ruins of divcllings and smelting-works are
fourid in Eastern Southi Africa. These discoveries
rcnîind one forcibly of the stateinent made by
fferodotus, referred te, by Canon Rawlinson ini his
Il Plioenicia," that Necho, King of Egypt, engaged
sorne expert Phoenician sailors, and sent Vhcm on

voyage of discovery along the coast of Africa:-
"They were ordered to start from the Arabiali

Gulf, and corne round the Pillars of Hercules into
the North Sea, and se return to Egypt. Sailiug,
therefore, down the guif, Vhey passed into thse
Soutliern Ocean, and when autumn arrived, tlsey
laid up their chips and sowed the land. Here
thcy reniained titi liarvest tinie, when, having
reaped the corn, they continued their voyage. In
this manner they oceupied two ycars, and the
tîsird havingt brought them by the Pillars of
Ilercu'.es to Egypt, they related what te, me
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appears increliblo, that they bad the suri on their
riglit hand ; and by this means was the form of
Africa ûirst knewn.»

This Neche was the king by whom King Josial
wvas defeated and slain at Carchemish, the same
place where his own power was broken a few
years later. The report of the Phoenician sailors,
that, thc suni rose on their right hand, which made
Herodotus doulit their story, is now known te lie
conclusive evidence of its veracity. Mr. Grete
accepts thc story, and se dees Canon Rawlinson.
These newv discoveries seern te ehowv that the great
colonisers and traders of the ancient world did
net content themselves with tarrying on the
African coast only long enougli te s0w and reap
eorti te vietual the&r boats for the rernainder of
their voyage, but that some of theni camne to
dwell. Perhaps the contemporaries of King
Josiah built the ruins which Englishmen are new
tiiiding.-The Christian.

THIE MINISTER'S RESPOINSIBIL1TY.

Itle is te guard the pulpit, and hence in a mea-
sure the language of bis people, froni coarseness
and slang, on the one hand, and from puerility and
affectation on the other.

0f slang it is needless te speak. To mention it
is te condeinn it. Affectation in the pulpit is net
se uncomnnon as nilgît lie supposed. There was a
time net many generations ago, when people hiked
te hear a mian display his learning by the use of
sentences tInt at least sounded learned. IBut the
people to-day demand that a man shall net speak

ili au unknown tengue," Th~e singing is se often
irn the unknown tongut-" that they want te un-

derstand the sermon. There was a time when
preachers wvere accustoxned te interlard their ser-
niens wvith Greek and Latin quotations and
phrases. Tt is net a great while since the moder-
ator of a Presbyterian General Assenîbly opened
oiie of the sessions wvith a prayer begining : "lOh
Lord, thou ne plus ultra of ail perfections and
sie qua non of ail moral energy." Sude affect-
tion would be considered intelerable to-day.-
Ilo»ziietic )?eview.

EVOLUTION.

Ttev. H. A. Stimpson, D.D., says: Sonne
years ago a prominent man cf science, then re-
siding in Brooklyn, long an attendant, and, if f
mistake net, a meniber of the dhurch cf which
Dr. Abbott is now pastor, read a paper on evolu.
tien before a ministprial tissociation. Silence
followed, one and another declining te speak.

At la.qt a prominent minister, very earnest and
successful in winning souls, was urgently called
upon. to reply. H1e arose and said lie would like
answers from the essayist to thre simple ques
tiens: ' According to his scheme of the universe,
wvas there any place for the incarnation, as a
Divine 111e coming into earthly life frein without ?
WVas there any place for the new birth as a super--
natural change? XVas there any place for the
doctrine of the lloly Ghost?' le sat down.
The essayist arose and saîd : 1 Sucli questions
show the folly of a scientifie inan attempting to'
discuss truth belote ministers.' That %vas al],
and the meeting breke Up. 1 may lie exposing
myseif to a like rebuke, but .1 beg to remnark that
these questions wvill continue to lie put in the face
of 'unity' and 'dualismi' and levolution' alike,
and 1 have a strong conviction that our Congrc-
gational churches will decline to accept any sehenie
of philosophy or of faith whidh proposes to answver
themn in the fashion above described."--lloiiiiletic

FAITI AND WORKS.

Whien Hudson Taylor first went out to China
it ivas in a sailing-vessel. Very close to the
shores of a cannibal island the ship ivas becalmed,
and it was slowly drifting shoreward, unable to
tack about, and the sava.ges were eagerly anticipat-
ing a feast. The captaîn camne te Mvir. Taylor and
b.esought laini te pray for the he]p of God. I
wilI," said Taylor, Ilprovided you set your sals te
catch the breeze."- The captain declined te malake
himself a laughiing stock by unfurling sals in a
dead calm. Taylor said, '-I1 will net undertu.ke
to prAy for the vessèl unless you wi Il prepare the
sals, and it 'vas douie. WVhite engage i rae
there wvtç ea knock at, the door of lis stateroomi.
"Who is therel " The captain voice responded,
"Are you stili praying for wind ? » e.
"Weil," said the captain, "you'd better stop pray-

ing, for wve have now more wind than we ean
well manage." And, sure enough, when but a
liundred yards from, shore a strong wind had
struck the sals and changed the course of the
boat, se that the cannibals were cheatcd of their
hunian prey. _____

A YouNO. ian entered the barrooni of a village
tavern and called for a drink.c

Il o," said the landlord ; Ilyou have liad tic
delirium tremens once, and 1 can't, seli yeu any
more.";

le stepped aside te niake rooni for a couple cf
young nien wvho had just entered, and the land-
lord waited on them very politely. The other
had stood by silent and suilen, and when they hadt
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finished hie walked up to the landiord a.nd thus
addressed bitu:

"Six years ago, at their age, I stood where
those two young men now are. 1 was a inan of
fair prospects. Now, at the age of twenty.eiglit,
1 arn a wreck-body and mind. You led nue to
drink, lut this rootu -1 formed the habit that lias
been nîy ruin. Now seil me a few more glasses
and your work will be done! I shall soon lie out
of the way ; there is nio hiope for nie. But they
can be saved. Do ziot seli if; to then>. Seli it to
mie and Jet rie die, and the world wvill be rid of
tue; but for heaveni's sake seil no more to thleni.

ie landiord listened, pale and treibliiig. Set-
ting down the decanter, lie exclainied, IlGod lhelp
Ile, it is the last drop 1 will seli to anyone!'>
And he kept his wvord.

INFANT'ICIDE .- U-lTiil the British GoVerinent,
couipelIed l)y the pressure of Christian sentiment,
abolishied it, infanticide %vas the eDiiiiion practice
throu.glout India, and especiaily the infanticide
of girl babies. Even nowv, though contrary to the
law of the B3ritish Enipire, it is largely practised
in secret. A promriient judge of the i-igh Court
told nie that there wvas littie doubt that innurner-
able deathis reported as the resuit of snake-bite
were nothing less than death by strangulation;
but that it was inipolitie to make a too close
investigation of these case;, as the practice wvould,
being scotched by la'v, die away in time under the
further influence of Christian enlightenmient and
civilization. Hiaduismu has stained every bouse
in India with the blood of its slaughttred infants.
And this, as in the case of burning widows, under
the sanction of religion. -Dr. Pentecost.

IFInx>B of tbe CIJUrcbcr.
TORONTO, NORTHERNCîuc.leaua

meeting, was hield on lOth January. There was
a gyood attendance. The newly-installed pastor,
Rev. T. B. Hlyde, occupied tire chair, and the
schoolrooni was well tilled. After the usuai
devotional exercises, the business of the congrega.
tion for the year 1893 was taken up. Mvr. E. J.
Joselin reported for Mr. J. McDunnough, the
church Secretary. The year, the report stated,
ha<l been to the church a critical and rernarkable
one. lIn May last, Rev. Mr. Burton resigried, the
churcli voting hitn an honorariumi of three nionthis'
salary. The church inenbership was unavoidably
reduced, and the revision of the roll, with the
attendant erasing of the namies of absentees, stili
fuirther broughitdown the menîbership. However,
ia the Iast mont b, nineteen newv inemnbers have
been received, 'vhile the averagye attendance lias
gone Up from 60 to 400. lIn Decemaber, the new

pastor was received, and bis work bas been mnost
gratifying. The report closed with expressions of
hlope for the coming year.

Mr. S. 0. Kanady, the Chairnian of the Finance
Comniittee, presented the report of that committee.
The receipts for ordinary pur-poses of the year have
been $3,46:2.89, and the disburseinents less than
titis by $31.35. The fellowvslip futid showed
receipts of $112.711, paymnents of $77.70, and a
balance on hand of $35.01. The accouats of the
Ladies' Association showed receipts arnounting to
$234.30, payments of $111.10, and a balance of
$123,20. The auxiliary to the Womnen's Board
have reeeived $116.59, and spent $114.99, leavin-
a balance of $1 60. Thre Y. P. S. C. E. have
received $28.S5, and spent $27.95, leaving a
balance of 90 cents. The Sunday schlool's receipts
have been $206.95 ; the disbursenments have been
$198 39, and the balance ou liaud is $8.56. The
Sunday school's miissionary account shows receipts
of $1 68.34, disbursernents of .$94.25, and a balance
of $74.09. The Sund-ay school reports sliowed a
siglîIt decrease in attendance through the year,
thougli the last few wveeks have shown a percep-
tible iniupro vemnent. The Ladies' Association
reported a good year's work. The Auxiliary to
thie Woman's Board of Foreig-n Missions reported
the inauguration of this society and the Young
Ladies' Missionary Society, with good resuits.
Surus have beeti given to tire Hfonw (and Foreign
Missionary Societies, and a ,ood and profitable
year's work dtoile. The Y. P. S. C. E. reported a
quiet year's work, wvith briglht prospects for the
future. The Auxiliary Cornmittee reported the
fact tlîat it lias beenl given the allocation of scats,
and so can attend to its duties wvith more effeet.

On motion of 1\1r. E. J. Joselin, the Finance
Comniittee is to consist of Messrs. S. C. Kanady,
Il. O'J{ara, J. C. Copp, E. J. Joselin, the Car
man of the Auxiliary Committee, and Fred. Ir.
Smith and the churchi Treasurer. MINr. A. N.
Thonias 'vas appointed Treasurer, and Ressrs.
Alex. H. ]Rodgers and T. J. Wilkie were appointcd
auditors. The meeting then concluded, and the
miellbers adjourned for the refreshments which
had lîeen furnishied by the ladies, and a pleasant
social eveninig was spent.

ToRON~TO, BOND ST.-The pastor, Rev. Dr. Sums,
gave a sermon at the beginning of the year, on1
IThe Pilgriniage of Congregatioiialismi.» XVe

grive an extract front the beginning of his sermon.
t 'vas bistorical, convincing and irousintg. D)r.

Sums is not afraid to speak out.
Dr. John Owen, a profound schiolar and saintly

divine of the 1lîth century, gave hiniself to the
special study of churcli bistory in order that lie
mîiglt refute the clainis of the Congregatîonalists
and put them te silence, and the resuilt was that
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he Was hiniseif converted to Congregationalisin.
H1e says : IlIn no approved writer8 for 200 years
after Christ is there any mention made cf any
other organical visible professing church but that
erily wluch is, parochiai or Congregational." 'ihat
finding is in harrnony, I believe, 'with the best
schoharship of to.day.

IBut littie by littie changes crept into the
church. Associations of sister churches were
occasionally held, presided over by a inoderator,
who would naturally be selected f rom ameng the
eIder or more influential ministers. These modera-
tors became influential advisers. By and by the
terni Bisbop camne to be worn by thern alone.
Anibitious men coveted these rnoderatorships and
labored to enlarge their powers. So «Episcopaey
grew and Congregational liberty declined. Theý
right of private judgnient in matters of faith and
order slowly faded out, until at last the laity wvere
silenced by the proverb: "lHear the church,»
whicb, being interpreted, meant, of course, "lHear
the clergy.»

So radical a change would not have been possible
if the State had not interfered. But the State
did interfere. When Constantine came to the
throne, Christianity became the national religion.
Vast numbers pressed forward for baptism, and
the membership of the ehurch was enormously
increased. This sudden prosperity was a great
trial of the church's purity, and she dici net bear
it halt se well as she had borne persecution.
Pride lifted up its he ad. The clergy were ergan-
izcd into ranks. At the head of ail were the
Bishops of the great cities, Alexandria, Antioch,
Constantinople and Reome, and in later centuries
Renie climbed to the IPrimacy and dlemanded
Isomage troms aIl. Ansd thus the simple brother-
hood of believers, meeting tegether in self gevern-
ing congregations, tauglit and led by a humble
paster, becamne the great Roman Hierarchy, whose
power and pomp and pride overtopped everything
which titis peor earth of God's lias ever seen else-
where; a Hierarchy whosc chief oficer was served
by xnighty kings, and at whose frown kings bared
their knccs and crawlcd on the earth ; a Hierarchy,
te gain whose. favor whole nations heggced as r
the mercy of the living God.

MONTREAL, POINT ST. CIIARLE.-e.netlicr great
success was scorcd at the O'Brien Hall, Point Sz.
Charles, in the New Year's gathering of children.

Early in the nierning the city Congregational
Sunday schools mustered in force in their several
churches, and with bannera and sengs made their
way ini large sleighs te the Peint, where thcy were
met in the hall hy the local school. They filled te
overflowing the floor ef the hall, the gallery bcing,
oceupied by parents and friends. The Rev. Thos.
Hall, pastor ef th6 Peint St. Charles church, as

cha *irman, wvelcoed the Sunday schools ini bis
happiest vein, after a selection of music hy the
Point orchestra, uncter the leaderslhip of Mr. R.
Donaldson, Jr. The opening hynin was felloîvec
by a prayer, led lw the Rev. NLIr. Silcox, et Emw-
manuel chureh, and the twcnty-third Psalm, ini
wvhich thse children heartily joined. EIder James
Rodger, et Erskine chiurch, broughit the grcetings3
cf the g-reat Prcsbyterian gathering iii Crescemt
Street church, and in a few cheice. words struck
the kcynote cf tise day, rejoicîng iii the unity cf
spirit and cf aim, and the nîutual syînpathy ansd
gladncss cf ail tise clsildrcn of aIl denomninations
in the nîarch onward and upward.

O.n motion cf Mr. Cushing, delegates 'vere sent
te bear New Year's grectingS. Mr. S. P. Lept to
Crescent Street clsurch and Mr. C. T. William
te the great Methodist gathering, in St. James'
church. Before leaving, Mr. Williams gave crie
cf bis short characteristic speeches, full cf wvit and
sound sense. Rounds cf applause welccmieci tlic
Rcv. Mr. MeCaniu, the bearer cf the grectimîga of
the Mcthcdist childrcn, whio in their tlîousands
wvere ,a.thered ixn St. James' Church. ien *tlie
.Rev. Mr. Wa.rrincr, paster cf cld Zion, exprcsscd
his deliglît witl~ tIse be.autiful O'Brien HllA andi
its comiplete apparatus for concerts, gyminastics,
etc., aise the pretty decoratiens and Christmas
trees, and rejoiced iri the succets et Sunday-schoel3
work at the Point; 'Mr. Warrincr îvas warmly
cheered and se ivas the Rev. E. M. Hlill, cf Cal-
vary, who spccially warned the young against
little sins ; and te show their danger bie called a
littie boy te the platform, and weund two or
thrce threads round his arm which the boy snap-
ped with case, but when a dozen or more thrcads
were then wveund about him he cculd net break
thein ; se at ter mnany sins are committed, the habit
et sin becoines dangercusly strcng.

The Rev. Mir. Silcex spoke last, and very caris-
estly urged the children te give tlsemselves te the
Lord at once, and led theni in a fe'v words cf
consecration. The addresses were mcst intercst-
in- and wvere interspersed with hearty singing.
The distribution cf bu.gs et sweets as the children
dispersed, ternuinated the iargest and best gather-
ing yct held of the Congregational Stinday-schools
in Montreal.- litnpss.

ToOoN're, BOND ST.--Tiie churci lias begun -a
little nionthly, callcdl T/te Bondl Sireet Gazelle;
frein which wc cxtract a few items:

Tise series cf serinions on " Joseph's Life " is coniipletctd,
aifd lias proven very 1,encfical in more tlîan one %vay.
As the pastor lias been su suecessful in this lus first cf the
kind in Bond Street, ive hope lie will chnose as a subjcct
for another sucs series sottie shining lighit as brilliant,
tîsat bis flock.xnay take wvithi themn as a noble exainple to
assist in guiding tlscm thrcuglh the rougi and thorny
road cf life..
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The speciai collection toward the Trust Fund whiclî
was taken up on Christmas Sunday amounted with a fow
subsequent dlollars to three hundrcd dollars. This was
ini addition to the reguliar offeringsand bias cheered the
Finance B3oard greatly. There are but few amioug us
wlio are not suffering more or less froin tlhe prevalent
liard imîes.

Miss Lillie Smith lias been eiected president of the Y.
P>. S. C. 141, for the coming year. The society is takin~
on an iinproved toue, and we expeet it to inake a goog
r-eport before tie wiuter is over. Mr. Taylor. whoinî Miss
8initlî succeedls, lias beeîî a faitlftl and efficient presi-
doent.

Owving to the inclemeney of the weathcr on the first
Siuntay of December, the audience at the morning service
was vcry einall, whichi led to the postpoiiement of acimin-
isteting the sacrameut until the evening. It was adnin.ii
istered ini the evening and the meeting %vas very weli
atteuded, and tberefromn originated an iclea to the effeet
that i! it couid be arranged 80 that the communiion
service be held ini the evening occasionaily (eay onice
every three inoutlis), it would prove very profitable to a
number of iniemibers wbo are unavoidalbly detained from
the mnorning service. The Boardl shoiild consider the
,îîatter.

PINE GROV.-On Tuesday, Decemiber 19th, the
memnbers of the church and Y.P.S.C.E. spent a
pleasant evcning at the parsonage, so as to become
better acquaînted with the pastor and bis family.
The time was taken up with singing anid cheerful
conversation, etc. During- the evening refresh-
ments wvere hianded round, which had been liber-
ally supplied by the frieuds.

Sabbait Sciool-The usual service in connection
'vith the anniversary, was held on the evening of
January 1. The flrst part of tlîe programme wvas
a service of soig, entitled IlA child of Jesus,"
with conuective readings, which wcre given by Mr.
Frank Bentley. The service of son" was rendered
l)y the choir and sonie of the scholars, under the
leadership of Miss Dennetts, orgnanist. This wvas
followed bv a short address fronm the Rev. nr.
Brown of WoýDdbridge. Also recitations and sing-
iing by the seholars. he miost interesting part of
the programme was the prcsentatio". of prizes, each
scholar recciving a nice book. '_cen the Christ-
nias tree was relieved of its burden which had
beeuî placed on it by friends who wislicd to present
each other with a INew Year's gýif t.

Churck-On Thursday, January 4, the annual
business meeting was hield, whien the foliowing
officers werc elected. Deacons, Messrs. W. A.
Wallis, J. Bennetts, W. J. Rutchison, T. Hutchi-
son. Secrelary, Mr. J. Bennetts. Treasurer, Mr.
W. J. 1-Tutchison. Auditor, Miis L. Bentley.
Finance Gommittee, Mr. E. Hutchison and Miss
iMeM-ýullin. Supplyj Committee, Messrs. W. J.
Ilutchison aud W. Jeffery. Or-ganist, Miss Ben-
netts. Assistant, Miss Laura Bentley. Caretaker,
Mr. T. Hutchison. Correcspontdent, Miss Lizzie
Bentley.

Y'»P.5.C.E.-Tuesday, Jan. 9, the semi-annual

election Of officers took place, wlhen the foilowing
menibers wvere elected : President, Ir. J. Bentetts.
Jrice-Pi-c8ident, Miss L. Bentley. ]?ecor<lîng and
Corresponding Secretary, M~iss Annie McMiullen.
'Preasurier-, Miss MoiM uilien. Prayer Mleetinzg Co-m-
rnittee, Miss L. Beîîtley, Miss Siitumons, and Miss
Forrester. Lookoiut, Miss Laura Bentley, MNiss A.
McMNullen, and Miss F. Stevenuson. Orqanist,
Miss Bennetts. TJhis society hopes to (I0 good
wvork for the Master this comin-g session.

à1issionary Auitiay-At the inonthly meeting
of the Womnen's Auxiliary, hield at tlie parsonage
Jan. 11, the followving werp electcd officers for the
ensuing year: President, Mrs. Wnti. Jeffery. Vice-
Presitient, Mrs. Wm. Ilutchison. Sccretary, âMrs.
J arrett. 'Preasurer, Miss Forreste r.

Mission Band - This Band met on Saturday
afternoon, Jan. 10, and electcd thieir oflicers for
the year. I>resident, .Mliss Mc-lM ullen. Vice I>resi-
dent, Miss L. Bentley. Secret ary, Miss Carrne
Stevenson. 7ireasîtrer,) Miss Bennetts.

LIZZIF B31ýNTILEY.

TORONTrO, I3ROADVIEw AvE.-C«fltgC qi ome.
-Last spring the church began plans for the cec-
tion of a mucli needed uew building. The old lot
and cburchi property werc sold, and a more eligi.
bic site on the corner of Mýountstephoen's -Street
and I3roadview Ave., one of the best in the neigh-
borhood, was pur-chased. 3Unforeseen difficulties
prcvezited the carrying out of the building opera-
tions until too late in the season ; and, iii conse-
quence, the chutrchi has been obliged to seclc a iiew
home. The farewcll services wvere lieid in the old
building on Sunday, Decemben 3lst. The Rev.
E. Barker, former pastor, preached in the
niorning, takiugy for bis text, Joshuit i: 7. The
Sunday sehool held an open session in the after-
n1oon, wli3n addresses were given by some of the
teachers tnd eider sehiolars. In the evening, tlm
pastor, Rev. J. P. Genrie, preachied the ];Lst Ser-
mon, takzing for bis subjees Ecel. vii: S. IlThe
end is botter than the begfinning; " froin which lie
preaclhed an able and cloquent sermon. Aften the
address iii the evening, the paston called upon
M1r. Charles Green, thl'roughi whiose efforts the
Sundn.y scliool started somne seventeen years ago,
and who stili holds the office of superintendcent,
to dismi-s the meetingÎý. Large congregations were
present at each service; especially iii the after-
noones, wvhen the clîuncli wvas iilied to its utmnost.
Arrangements have been made for the preseîit,
whereby ail the churchi services wvill bc lield ini
Dingman's Hall, wvbîeli is situatcd a fewv hundred
yards south of the old church, on the saine avenue.
The church, aîîd congregation met in this hall on
Sunday, January 7. Very large congregatioxîs
werc presenit at each service, particularly so iii the
morning, wlien there were present about thnee
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tirnes as eiany as the old building could conxfort- dongregational Collego $1.15 ; Foreign Missions
a.bly seat. The pastor took for bis subject iii the $2 ; Local Convention $1. Sehiolars average at-
evening, IlThe living of 1893." Special mnusic was tendaný-e each Sunday 65. Tenchiers and olficers
rendercd by the choir, assisted by an efficient average attendance 12. Visitors average one, and
orchestra. Wliile worshipping here the churcli total average attendance 78. Scholars avertige
looks forvard to greater usefulness, having better attendance niorning chu rcli service 31 Verses ro-
facilities for efficient work, and a wider field in peated by the scholars each Sutiday 108. CoIlec-
wvhich to labor. The treasurer, Mr. Il. Butter. dions average 58 cents. During the last year iost
worth, 181 First Ave., Toronto, will be pleased to of the officers and teachers have attended well,
receive and acknowledge contributions to'vard tho and wve can look upon our past Superintondent
erection of the new churcli building. I. B. Mr. D. Livingstone, with honor.0~J-AS. L. BARNES, Sec.

Frroii BAY, Quz,.-The churcb bore is accoir-
plishing good, steady work, and giving rnany
indications of hcalthy, vigorous lufe. XVe are
having frequent, additions to our rnembership, and
in many wvays are seeing evidences of spiritual
growth. Our services are well attended by young
people, who ,n.nifest an evident interest in them.
F.very second week, on Sunday evening, there is a
praise service, at wbich a sbort gospel address is
is given by the pastor, Rev. G. Ellery Read. A
very encouraing feature of these services is the
manifest, enjoyneut, of ail who attend themi.

On Dec. 24, at the afternoon, service, a special
ser-vice of seng, entitled "lOu r Savieur King," wvas
given by an efficient choir and orchestra. Miss
Mabel Gage very efficietitiy recited a selection
graphically describing the birth of Christ; and
the pastor gave a short, practical addrcss from
the words, "lThero was neo roomn for them in the
inn." Despite the bad wvexther, there wvas a large

attndacethe church being well filled by a con-
,craain whose close attention manifested a
decided appreciation of the whole service. ,

We have recently purchased a fine 'lDominion
organ and a new chandelier. A furnace lias also
heen secured, replaeing the old.fashioned stoves.
Encouraged by the success of the past, wve look
forward to the future with hope.-Comn.

FOREST.-TiO atinual meeting of the teachers
and officers of the Forest Congregational Church
Sunday sceo was held on Jan. 3, 1894. The
following officers wvere elected. Superintendent,
Mr. Jas. Maylor. Assistant Superintendent, Mr.
R. Prout. Secrelary and J'reasurer. Mr. Jas. L
Barnes. Librarians, M1iss F. M. Scott, and Miss
M. F. MePherson. The thrse latter wvere re-
elected. Organise, Miss M. M. Hindley. \Ve are
glad to be able to state that our Sunday sehool is
in a prosperous condition, both in numbers and
finances. At the beginning of 1893, there were
55 scholars on the roll. Nowv there are 87 ; 'vhich
shows an increase of 32. There is aIse a Bible-.
elass of some 26 members. This year's collections
corne Up to $63.95. There is a balance in the
treasury of $23.97. lDuring the last year we have
subscribed to, the following institutions: Canada

HLAMILTON, IMMANUEL Ciuncn. - Our pastor,
Rev. W. H. Watson, and family, are ameng us,
and every brandi of our ivork has taken a freshi
start. Prayer.meeting XVednesday, and 'Y. P. S.
C. E. on Monday, are well attended. We have
had as inany as 100 at our weekly prayer-nieeting.
On Sunday meorning our congregation fils the
church building, and in the evening we arc un-
cotnfortably crowded. Sunday school yearly
report shows an average attendance for last, year of
98; while for the last two Sundays it hias been
111 and 115 respectively. We have to form 13
classes and have only a building 20x40 te, accorno-
date them ail in, net one class room ; and in this
sanie room we have pulpît, ergan, library and
stove as well. We are working at a great disad.
vantage ; and stops must be taken te enlarge.
The churchlihas instructed the trustees to find a
suitable site and report at once.

Last Suniday was communion with us, and we
ha the pleasure of extending fellowship, te, three

new meinhers on profession of faith. We expeet
to add eight or ten more at our next church meet-
ing. God is blessing our work in this neighbor-
hood, and we expect mucli from Hiin in the near
future.-Co7n.

LONDON, SOUTIJERN CiiuRci.-[The following
admirable diggest of three i-nonths' histery of this
church we commend as a good example of the
condensed itemus we desîre frorn the churches. But
why should soie of it be se long in coming 1-ED.]

We held our third anniversary (which occurred
Nov. 9,Lnd>, on the following day, iL being Thanks-
giving. The gentlemen met in the afternoon to,
build a woed-sbed. 'In the evening refreshments
'vere served in the littie church. The tables looked
pretty, and were well supplied. A good pro-
gramme finished the evening's recreation, and ai
went home well satist6d. The next evening the
Sunday school was entertained, and spent a very
enjoyable time.

The Thuraday before Christmnas, the children
had their usual Christmas tree and entertainment,
furnishing the programme thcmselves. We were
fortunate in securing an old friend and former
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Congregationalist, Mr. John Cameron, of the
London AdvcrtIiser, as chairman. fis hiumorous,
thoughi kind remiarks, in reference to old tirnes,
wvere miucli appreciated by the eider members.
Hie coniplimented the sclîool, and made us al
hîappy. 4

The week of prayer wvas observed by union
prayer-nmeetings held alternately in the churches,
our pastor, Ttev. W. Il. A. Clanis, conductingy the
services here. Siciess in the neighIborhood lias
liad its eflèct on our congregatiois ; stili 've arc
steadiiy increasing. Our Sunday school roll neov
nunibers one hundred and forty-five sciiolars.

We have started a building fund. Sunday
afternoon, five o'clock, is the time set apart for
united prayer for this object. Fniends, wvil1 you
join us ?-C. C.

ToRoNTo, OLIvET.-The Ladies' Aid Society of
Olivet churcli, Toronto, lield their annual meeting
in Hie lecture rooni, Thursday afternoon, Jan. 4,
when the olicers for the year wvere elected, namely:-
?4rs. E. A. J3eers, lon. Pres.; Mrs. H. Wickson,
Pres. ; MNrs. Nicliolis, tst Vice-Pres. -, rs. Drury,
2nd Vice IPres ; Mrs D). Scott, Sec. ; Mrs. E. J.
Atkinson, Treas. ; Social Connuittee, Mirs. G. N.
Scott, Màrs. Tedl, MArs, C. Smith, Jr. ; Visiting
Comimittee, MNrs. Sinith, Mrs. Thiomas, Mrs.
Nicholis; Charitabule Couunîiittce MNrs. Geo. Scott,
Mrs. Wightîuan, Mlrs. Dunkerly; Board of Dirc.
tresses, âIrs. Grahîam, Mrs. Varniel, 2&s. Mcy
Collectons for IRepair Fund, Misses Inabel Mfon-
rison, Helen Grahai ; Auditor, Chas. Matthews.

The society secretary's report for the year
sho'ved forty inembers on the rol; number of
nieeting.s lield during the year, thirty.tlîree, wvitli
an average attendance of seventeen. The ineet-
ingys are hield on Thursday afternoox of ecd week,
and are tHec means of bringing the nienibers more
iii contact witlî each other, as vlîey gatlîered
tocretlîer Nvii1î one object iii viewv, iii which tlîey
are ail interested, te proniote eur <growth spiri-
tually, and te efflarge and develop ail wvork iii
connection witli this church, coming under the
hiead of XVonxani's Wonk. The treasuner reported
hiavingy received during the year the sum of
$471.47. M. A. ScoTi, Sec.

I-NGSTON, BETILEL.-One of tlie largest and
most interesting annual meetings whicli ever took
place in connection Nvith Bethel Congregational
cburchi, 'vas lield in its lecture rooni last Wednes
day evening. After a substantial repast liad been
served by tAe Ladies' Aid Society, the reguJar
business of tlîe evening was taken up, aîîd some
one lîundred members of the congregation listened
attentively te, the reading of tlîc reports of tlîE
year's work, as presented by thie officers of thec

church and of the varieus societies in cennection
witlî it. The treasurer's statement was especially
encouraging, showing, a~s it did, that notwitlistand-
ing the fact that the past year had been one of
unusual stringency in money matters, affecting
more or less ail classes of the comxuunity, the
finances of the church were in a nxost flourishing
condition, and there wvas a balauce in the treasury,
after meeting ail liabilities, of $93.90. The offer-
ings and collections for tîxe year from all source-s
auîounted te $1,914.44, or neanly $500 more tlian
those of any previous year in the history of i3ethel
clîurch. By the secretary's report it was seen
that 41 lîad been rcceived into fellowship during
the year, ail but three on profession. The trus-
tees' report showed that an excavation had beeri
nmade beneath church building, and a furnace
placed in it, wluich iniprovements amountcd te
over $500, on whicli about $300 had beenl paid.
IOn the vacant lot adjoining, the gnound in front
of the church, iniprovements had been mnade.
The pastor in his review, referred te, the harnioxîy
wvlich had prevailed, and te the co-operation of
the people in the work, and te the improved spiri-
tual condition of the miemberslîip. 13y statisties
of the Sunday sehool and Christian Endcavor it
was seen that tliere 'vas marked progress. ln the
course of thc evening a purse of meney, .IccoII-
paiîied by an address, wvas presented te the pastor,
Rev. J. R. Black. Mn. Black was greatly sur-
prised, but made a fitting reply. The election of
oliers then proceeded, and the mieeting,, closed
wvitlî the singing of IlPraise God, fremi XVlom al
blessings ilowv."

TeneNTO, WE-STERN,. -Rev. Wiliam Johnson
presided at thc annuai meeting on Fniday evening
of the WVestern Congregational Chunci. There
was a good attendance. The pastor presented a
short report shîowing thiat -96 persons liad been ad-
mitted te mnembenship, and there liad been seveni
reniovals during the year. The niembenslîip, now
stood at 164, and tiiene liad net beeîî a single rt'-
moval by deati during thc year. The pastor
alluded te the fact that lie had new for sixteen
months ministered te the spiritual wvants of the
clîurch, and the happiest relations existed between
the congregation and himself. The congreg-ation
wvas increasmng gnadually, its onganîzation 'vas as
perfect as could be, and the utinost hanmony pre-
vailed on ail sides. Treasurer J. W. Hewetson
pnesented a financial statement, showing that tho
'neceipts; amounted te $2,701, and the expenditure
te $2,175, showing a balance in hand of $526. Dur-
ing the year $800 'vas raised by open collections,
$972 by weekly offerings, and $119 by special sub-.
scriptiens. The Ladies' Aid Soeiety had subscribed
$385 in aid of the church funds, and donations te

1 tic amount of $373 had been contributed. Mr. ..
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WV. lewetson was re-elected Treasurer and Mr.
R. P. Fairbairn, Sec rotary. -gobe, 9,2 Jan.

BARRIU.-Your readers have îîot heard froin us
up nortlî here for Seîie tinie ; but we hope to re-
port more regularly this year.

Lot nie go back te Decemiber, last year, tell ani
you of our free-will offering. Instead of usual the
tea ILt our anniversary, the ladies thought they
would ask for a free-wilI offerin1g. For two Sab
bath's previous our pastor spoke nt sone leng-th,
as to our duty iii the iiatter, and faithfully urgedl
us to give as the Lord liad prospered us. Special
envelopes, upon wvhich wvas written Il Free will
OfflPring,> " ere distributed, and the handsome SUml
of $43 wvas the result.

Tiiose of your readers who know us wvill agree
with us that it was very good ; as apart frein the
dollars and cents, it slîowed a good spirit.

Will tell yeu next month of our Junior En-
deavor Society.-Sec.

.ALTON.-ReV. W. H. Madili, pastor, writes us,
and pulls to pieces the figures in the last tables
referringy to Alton Churchi and Christian Endeavor.
He ,,ays the membertohip, instead of 3 or 4 decrease,
shiould have shown 20 increase! We are glad (to
quote Bro. Madili> that they have Ilgotten waked
Up eut of a long sleep," and to hear that tliey Ilare
looking for a grand revival in the near future."
Now, let the Ilreturn&' le very carefully made
next Ma1-y, hy the Churcli Secretary, and aIl shalU
be wel1

ToîtoNTO, BnoADviEwV AVENU.-On Sunday,
Dec. 3Ist, tlîis church met for the last, time in the
old building, on Broadview Avenue, and with the
new year will make Dingman's Hall, corner of
Broadview Avenue and Queen btreet, a teniporary
home. The sale of tho chureh property, and the
inability to -et building operatioris started last
summner, have mnade these steps necessary. Thoe
cengrega.tious, of recent wveeks l1,Lve shewn a
inarked increase, and the large hall wvill give
better accommodation for the needs of a grewingy
chiurch. At soniîe of the evening service the old
building lias heen filled to the doors, wlîile thie
Sunday sehool has been taxed to its utmost
capacity.

HAMILTON.-]Rev. W. H. Watson, M. P., for-
nierly of Wingham, is now husily engaged in his
new duties as pastor of the second church in
Hlamilton. Mr. Watson says he and hi'I fauiily
lîad a kindly welconie; and lie has had good con-
gregyatiens at Immanuel church, and had tlîe plea-
sure of receiving 6ie new members in January;
with "lmore t, follow'> at the next communion.
Dr. Watson's address is 231 HIerkimer Street.

WATFORDI.-ROV. Robert 1Ilay, pastor of this
church, was, a fewv days ago, very low with sick-
ness. Fie lisis lîeen prostrated for a considerablo
timie, and the greatest fears are feit by lus fainily
aîîd dlock for the result. WVlierî, as iii tlîis case,
strength of body and 4,nind are botu gene, lîow
sweet to rest on the armi Divine, and knowv tlîat
aIl is well 1

Rnv. nvnu MAI, Evugels,.s lit last ae-
counts lahorisig in Watforcl and Warwick cliorcies,
and inany wvere deciding to bui on the Lord's side.
Especially pleasing is it to licar of a nunîber of
heads of fuîîilies professiîig conversion, and taking
lîold of the (lities of a Christian life. Mr. Main
will, hiereafter, give our readers a nionthly letter
on lis work.

EcoNoMY, N. S.-Tiings are liopoful wvitlî us in
Eceneny. Our Chîristmaîs festival was a success;
The ladies realizing $8,as a resuit of it. The
cliurch will doubtless lie able te have a balance on
the riglit side at the anniversary, whiich occurs o11
the '27t1î January. We intend te put forth extra
efforts te reach the unconverted cluring the next
few 'veeks.-Coiit.

WOODSTOCK.-]Rev. A. F. McrgrsBible-
class presented hiîî vith a very beautiful and
conifortable easy chair, last iiontlî ; aecoiîîpaniyiirî
it witl1 sotue kind words, expressive of ttîeir ap.
preciation of what lie had heen doing for thern.
Incidents like this, make a paster feel like doing
more and more liard work in the church.

Eiunno.-"' We have a large collectio n of S. S.
hooks, in good condition, but have noe further use
for tlienm. Any scliool, net able te purchase a
new library, inay have tlin by applying to the
undersigîîied, writiîîg your addreiss very distilictly.
-E. D. SiLcox."

AL'r'oN.,ON'.-Tlie death is reported of Mr. Isaac
Waltenhury, a devoted and active member of tlie
Congregational church there, iii the prime of his
life, aged thirty.one. He died happy in the Lord.
The church checks its sorrow with the thought of
his felicity. Mr. Waltenbury died l4th December.

A FEW MANUALS, by the Western Association,
yet on hîand ; and a fewv clîurclîes yet thiat, have
net ordered. Price $2.50 per 100. ALEx. L. HAYI
19 Canada St., H-aînilton.

BFLWOOI).-" We are aIl well, and doing well.
We commence our revival work next week."

Jan. 6. J. C. MADILL.
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ST. ANDREWS.

(SECOND PAPER.)

Wlien Mr. Mackay's mninistry wvas comnpleted uit
tho close of 18,47, the churchl ad to look for an-
other leader. About this time Daniel Macallum,
thme present respected pastor of Maxville cburchi
(whose namoe and that of his respected partner in
l ife, are amongst the most lionored ini our ch u relies),
loft the St. Andrews church, to attend college.
lIn little over a year, the Rev. Thomas Bayne
came from the Hawkesbury and Vankleek churches,
and remained for two or three years. lis min-
istry was cast in troublous times; and wben ho
left tlîe church's ranks were diminisbed. It was
during this period that the old meeting-house was
handed over to the Baptists, and a site hiad to bo
choson for a new bouse for wvorship. This time a
position was cliosen on the west bank of the North
River, and it would ho hard to find a botter. TIhe
building ereoted would take its place as one of the
best-appointed Iii the Ottawa Valley, wvith a seat-
ing capacity for 350, besides Sunday school room,
etc. The meeting-bouse was completed in 1852.

During the vacation that followed Mr. Bayne's
withdrawal, the Rev. Mr. Chase, and the late Mr.
ilhard preacbed for a time, wbile sonie other

bretbren supplied the pulpit occasionally. At
length, in 1857, the Rev. Alexander Sui, M.A.,
be-came pastor of the church, which, office hoe held
for eleven years, the longest pastorate the churchi
bas known. Mr. Sum was a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Aberdeen, and the Congregational Tbeo-
logical Academy, Glasgow, having been ordained
to the Gospel iministry at Aberdeen, July 12,
1853. Ho came to Canada to accept a position
in Gorbam College, Nova Scotia, but shortly after
bis arrival the collegye wvas burnt, and lias nover
boen re-built. Coming to St. John, N. B,, lie was
introduced to the St. Andrews cburcb by their
formier pastor, Mr. Mackay. lIn addition to bis
ministerial and pastoral duties, Mr. Sun added
that of teaclier; lirst, of a private, and afterwards
of the public sohool.

lIn 1862 the churcli lost one of ber most honored
merebers in the death of Mrs. WVilliam Lamb, of
Point Fortune. Uzider tbe supervision of Mr.
bin, the Sunday sobool wvas a spiritual power,
several revivals taking eng-in there, and many of
i lie scbolars finding their wvay into the membership
of the cburcb. The eider Mrs. Sm-a died literally
in the service of the church, having gone to Mont

NO TE. -At the end of the firat paper (p. 18), it is in-
correctly stated that Rev. Mr. Mackay died at St.
Anidrew:î. Ho died at bie western hoine.

treal on a collecting tour, to pay what remained of
the indebtedness of the churcb. She passed up-
ward froni that city to bier colostial homne, wlhere
thore are no churchi dobts 1 On leaving St. An-
drews, Mr. Sim went to Franklin Centre, whoere
lie rcmnained a short time, and tinally took Up a
section of land in Western Ontario, whoero bis
fainily stili reside, and froîii whici lie passed away
a few years ago to lus final rest.

Wbien Mr. Sim's mînistry closod, thore came a
long period during which it is biard to trace, defi-
nitely, the course of the churcb's life. No records
romain savo those that are treasured up in the
nmomories of a fewv of the older menibers, wlîo re-
niained faithful to the cause, and hoped on for
brighter days. The Sunday sclîool and prayer-
meeting wvas continucd for a while, but on the
death of Mis. D. Dewar, the former lost one of its
niost devotcd spirits. Occasionally there was a
student in charge during tho summner. Amnongst
those wvho thus served the church wore tho lateý
Mr. Nighiswander and M r. Cossar. But thce(
occasione.i niiniisters were not sufficient to, lold the
church together. The children, and inany of the
eider iembers, founid their way into sister dienoni-
.nations, whiere niost of themn stili renuain, and
many have done loyal service to Christ. The iin-
fluence of the churcli waned rapidly. Each decade
showed a large decrease in the number of those
wbo owned lier naine, until, in 1881, only teti
persons liad the courage to cail themselves Coîi-
gregationalists. At Iength, in the sunmnier of
1885, prospects briglîtened. TJ.'e littie company
were encouraged, by the Rev. Thomas Hall, to
make another effort. During the winters of
1885-6 and 1886-7, the students of the Congre-
gational College, ainid mnany difficulties, preached
regularly in St. Andrews. Nor was this preach-
ing vain. Souls were lorn into the, king9dom of
God, and sonie of their names will ho held in ever-
lasting remonibrance. lIn 1887, the prescrnt writey,,
just leaving College, wvas settled as pastor of the
cliurch. Soon the community was visited by a
gracious revival, and otbers have been experienced.
But it is too soon to, w rite the story of these years.
The churci wvas re-built and renovated at a cost
of about sixteen bundred dollars, of which there
is scarcely a hundred now due. At the close of'
1890, thie Sunday sehool wvas re. corninenced, flot
witbout a good deal of opposition froni sorue in
the cburcb. But we have the privilogo of seeing
those most strongly opposed, ail among the regilar
teachers to-day. Mfany membo)rs have been added
to thme cburcb, of wh9-m somne have gone hoile ;
others have left for other lands, while not a lt-w
stili romain. But we. must leave the record of
these later yoars to sonie future periori, and some
other pen.

J. IMCADIE.
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Officiai lRoticee.
CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY

SOCIE..*.

T/te fo/Ioiviiiql anoiuts have ben ieceiirvdc A-ont Septenibcr
lst Io Ii)ecemibi-* 31st.

A. J. R. intereat, $27; Yarrnonth N.S., WVoian's
M. S., $-20; l>roceeds sale, Springfoid Chl., $98; Eastern
Assou., N. S.. S9.40; Nool, N..,lvaîigoIistic PFuud,
$4.50;- Soutth Maitland, N. S., E viugelistic i"und, $2.66;
SoeIn, N.S., Evang. Pund, $2 40; %Vinglbain, Ontario,
Woînaui's M. S., $10; Tilbury Hst, for 1893-4, $2 ; Il.
J. C., interest, $62.50; P>aris, Ont., $71.73 ; MNonitreal,
Calvary, J ii',ir C. E., $1 65 ; V. C . C , iî,teu eit, $149. 62;
Kingsport, N. S., NEvaKg. Feilid, $35 50; Gi. M. iliterest,
820 60; F. NM. interest, $40; F. M., paiti on principal,
$1010; Hconony, N. S C. E., ,M) ; \Vinglitii, Otitario,
WVoinan's M 8 , $20; Esnbro, Ont , Evang. Fund, $14:
Brooklyn, N.S., Evangelistie Foind, $23; S. A., interest,
$73 .10; A. %V. Main, supply at Tr , HI. T., initerest,
$76.05; T. J. Wilkie, Toronto, $310 ; Winnipeg, Central
Cil., S12680; do S. S., $410; %Viinipeg, Maple St. Chl.,
$14I.05; Keswick Ridge, N. S., WVonan'8 H. Al. S. $S.

.AI IN. JACKSON,
Kingston, 1)ec. 3Otl, 1893. '1,euurcr.

Extract from a letter of Miss Amy Jolinston,
dated Cisamba, Oct. 2Oth, 1893:

"The week after we arrived, 1 commiienced
hearing the boys read iii the evenings, so as to get
the correct pronunciation of the languu.ge, and on
the 6th Sept., we started school, Miss Melville
taking some of the younger lads-those reading in
the primer, etc.-and 1 the older ones ; 26 of
them. Some are over 20 years old. Ngulu and
some others are reading the Psalmus nowv, sonie are
in Mark's Gospel, others in John. Their school
starts at 29 p.în. At 4, I have the girls' sehlool,
and Miss Melville helps in dispensary work at
that hour. As the girls live-some of them, at
least-a good distance off, thueir attendance is not
so regular as that of the boys. (There are 43
boys, ail living on the station.)

"To-day thiere were 30 womien and girls at school,
while perhaps to-morrow there niay be only 18 or
20. Every morning at a quarter to six, the boys
ineet l)y themselvesfor miorning prayer. At six
they start to wvorkç, some in the gardens, sonie
hoeing the fields, soine at building or thatching,
some look after the cattle (Mr. Currie lias a good
herd), others take charge of the sheep, goats and
pigs ; two or three work at the inills, and so on.
Their work is clianged every wcek, except that of
the house-boys.

IlSunday is always a busy day for the boys, as
well1 as for us ; though as littie manual labor as
possible is done, it being one of the rules of the

mission tbat no water is carried f rom the brook
on that day. (There is no seliool on Saturday
and they stop working an hour earlier in the
morning, so as to have everything ready for
Sunday.) At eiglit o'clock they have a prayer.
meeting, led by Ngulu, to ask blessing on the
services of the day. At lialf.past ten we have
nîorning servi ce, miany of the people being here un
hour beforehiand. It lasts an hour ; thien after
tifteen minutes rest, Sabbath school begins. At
four o'clock the boys start off t>j pre-ach in, some
villagyes a few miles distant. The evening service
at seven o'clock takes the formi of a prayer-meet-
ing. All the services, of course, are in Umbundu.
Every Wedniesday, after the boys' school, and
instead of the girls' sehool, both girls and boys
mneet together for prayer-meeting, led by Mr.
Currie.

"Fancy a village in Canada wliere every man,
womnan and child, even evcry baby, goes to prayer-
meeting! And suchi a prayer-mieeting! The boys
are fluent of speech ; their prayers are simple, but
they pray for every one and every thing that they
think needs prayer. If any of their numnber are
away, they plead earnestly that they may be kept
froni evil. They always reniember us, and when
we first came there was always a petition offered
that we rnight ' soon learui Utnîlundu,' and so be
able to teach the ' words of truth.'

IlLast Sunday we hiad the largest attendance yet
-about five hundred. The school-house could
not hold them ah. It appears that the chiefs and
olci men of the villages had given orders that the
wonien were not to go to their fields, but to corne
' to hear the words.> But none of the old meni,
though friendly, dare to avow themsolves on the
Lord's side.

"lThe iniedical work here is quite successful; last
month there wvas an attendance at the dispensary
(open every afternoon except Sunday) of 554,
inostly cases of goitre, rheunmatism, pneu monia and
ulcers.->

EXTRACTS frora the report of London ]3ranch
meeting, lield -n the Central Congregations.l
church, Forest:

(This report reachied uis just a little too late for
the January number.)

IlThe afternoon session was opened at '. ocoloek,
with devotional exercises, led by the President,
Miss Rawvlings. After routine business, two
papers were read, one on 1 Giving and Praying,'
hy Miss I{indiey, and one on ' The Reflex Benefit
of Missionary Effort,' hy the Secretary, Miss Garn-
mon ; after which the President called on Rev. W.
HF. Watson, who gave a short account of the
African Mission, its growth and influence.

"The ' Rainbow' Mission Band then gave very
successfully a Mission-geography exercise, finish
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by singing, 'XVe are littie travellers.' The after-
noon session was closed by reports f rom the Auxil-
iaries and greetinge from the Preshyterian and
Baptist Societies of Forest.

"The evening meeting was very well attended.
M4r. Maylor occupied the chair; the two principal
addresses of the evening were those by Dr.
Ilindley on ' Home Missions,' and Rev. W. H.
Watson on « Foreign Missions.'

IlDr. Hindley urged bis hearers to sustain the
work of Home Missions, and pointed out that
work done for God at homne was as truly mission
work as work in the foreign field. lie aiso pre.
sented the dlaims of the %%ork on our purse, andl
asked his audience to make their giving part of
their vworsliip and a test for their love.

"lRev. W. H. Watson's address was an appeal
for interest and sym)pathiy in t>he IForeign work.
Ris words 'vere full of encouragement to those
who are not able to do much; one of bis expres-
sions being, 'LIt is the obscure wvoman who does
the- best work.' He, too, urged bis hearers to
give, freely, geiierously, ungrudingly, to this work,
in whicb each one of us may hear a part."

Oua AuxILIARIES may obtain the American
Board Almanac for 1893, full of interesting mis-
sionary information, of Mrs. J. ID. Nasmith, 207
Bloor St. E., Toronto. The price of the Alinanac
is 10c. per copy.

@bttuarv.

CA1'T. WM. McDOUGAL.

Ail of our iiniters and tnany others who have
visitedl our work at Mfaitiand, N.S., must have
plensant meinories of the friendiy greetings and
the hospitable entertainment ever awaiting them
at the cheerful home of the late Capt. McDougal.*
He was called to his rest on the '23rd of December
hast, aged Î5, after about three weeks> illness.
Capt. McDougal was one of the first members of
the Maithand church, and bas ever been oneof its
chiief supporters. lie also took an interest iii our
missionary and college work, contributing from
year to year, when calted upon, to those institu-
tions, Hie was a constant subscriber to the CANA-
DIAN INDEPENDENT; wbichi was anxiously looked
for, and carefully read, by him for nmany years.
HRis ferced retirement f rom a sea-farin c occupation,
on accounit of lameness, left Mr. McýIDou<gai tinie
to exercise bis mmid in the interestsi of bis famiily,
as watt as in denominational and geieral Christian
work. The church at Maitland is much weakened
by bis renioval to the great asseînhly above.-J. S.J

(Dur Colleoc Coh1in.
Wzare once more bard at work after an enjoy-

able vacation, whicli proved to us alt too short by
haif. It was like a gleani of1sunishine on a rainy
day, yet, noswitbstanding the brevity of our
hioliday, we have returned to, our studios feeling,
because of it, refreshect and botter preparcd for
the long stretch, of diicult, work wvhich now con-
fronts us.

It might be of interest to many of our readers
to know where eachi student spent the holiday
season. 0f course, we can state but inideinitely
the changing sceries tbrough -vhich each passed.
Messrs. Hamilton, Mason and Squires remained
in the city. Mr. Brown 'vas at Frank-lin Centre,
where he very successf ufly labored in the Master's
vineyarcl during the sum)mer of 1893. Mr. BaIl
accepted an invitation froin friends at Melbourne
Mr. Jackson ate bis Christmas and Newv Year's
dinner under the parental roof in Kingston.
Nvlessrs. J. C. and R. G. Watt rusticated at their
homes in Lanark. Mr. Extence visited Toronto.
Mr. Mair went to his home in Lanark; whihst
the remaining, students, Messrs. Day, Kelly and
Pollock, spent niany pleasant dayc at the home of
Mir. Day's father, Granby, Quebec.

GORDON MissioN.-The work ini the Gordon
Mission is progressing favorat-ly. The attendance
is increasing, and a growing interest is being
mnanifested. On Tuesday evening, Dec. 26th, a
Christmas-tree entertaininent was heldy and frein
the following account, wvhich appeared in one of
our exty papers, the success of the meeting nmay
be judged :

" Few stately pine trees that aspired to lofty ceiling of
hall or drawiug.room, ladeni with richi presents, ivere
more appreciated than a littie tree bedecked with brilliant
ornaments and graceful festoons of threadled pop-corn,
and dainty flowers of miany coiored tissue papers, as it
stood in the light of its owai candies, dlirect and reflec'ed
irom the bright eyes and laces of Sunday sohool chîldrcn,
boys and young men, that crowded a lower tenement on
Aun Street, near the gas-works in Griffutown. And the
hcart of Santa Claus was seidomn more joyful thani on the
occasion of this tree. Lt was the music of Christmas
carols that beckoned bin, and as the last notes wvere sung,
belis, annoincing tbe approaeh of bis prancing reincleers,
and the hearty shout of welcome froin the boys nmade
known bis arrivai. to ail the neighborhood. And hie
found presents for everybody, from. rattles and alphabet.
books and trumpets and dolis for the children, to nice,
warm mufiers and mitts, wbich came in very appropri.
ately that niglit; and books for soine of the older boys
and girls, and ail were happy. Refresients foiiowed ;
and as the happy gatlhering dispersedi, bags of candy and
oranges %vere presented. The young people of the Chris-
tisa Endeavor Society of Stanley Street Presbyteriani
church united witli those of Calvary Congregational
cburcb, snd the students of the Congregationai Colhege,
in supplying the presents and getting up the entertain-
mient, under the auspices of the Cordon Rooms MNission,
whicb was started about three years ago."
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NOTES.

We are very pleased to have wvitli us this terni
.Mr. Harold Ilorsey, %vho bas resumed College
work, after laboring very successfully for several
montbs in the Sarnia chut-ch.

Tme students have bveemtrtainied, during the
past moth at the hiomes of Messrs. Weir and
Oranger, of Zion churcli; 'Mr. Dougall, of Calvary
church, and Mr. liarries, of Emmanuel church, and
a very cnjoj'able timje w~as spent on ecsh occasion.

A similar kinidness has been enjoyed at the
hands of soute of the Granby friends, since, the
returil of Mýeqsrs. Day, Pollock and Kelly ; which
would indicate that these gentlemen, during their
visit, must have ingratiated themselve.- with the
ladies.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the First
Congregational church, Kingstou, gladdened the
hearts of the studemîts who remaiued in College
during the holidays by sending a box of deliclous
cakes, pies, etc., aiong with their New Ycar's
greetings. Their kind act ivas thoroughly appre-
ciated by ail wvho shared the contents of the box.

The aunual umeeting of the McGteill University
Y. M. C. A. was hield S:ýturday eveniug, Dec. 13,
and a very satisfactory year's work wvas reported.
A lîvely interest has been ruanifested in ail
departmients of the Association. Ozie of the most
interesting features of the work for the past year
is, the narked increase in the su0scriptions to the
Building Fund, which now amounts to nearly
$.8,500. The increase is largely due to a recent
gcenerous donation of $5,000 from Mr. George
Hague.

We deeply regret the sad affliction wvhich bas
fallen upon our fellow-student, Mr. J. A. iMair, of
Lanark. Mr. Mair weut home on Friday, Dec.
22tnd, and tlic followiug Suuday :îxorning his
father died. The severity of the stroke was al
the greater owing to the absence of MiNr. Mair's
mothler, who wvas ln Manitoba at the time of her
hiusband's death, visitiug a recetitly-'vidowed
daughter. Mr. Mair and his family have our
Ileartfelt synipathy in their bereavemnent. Mr. R.
G. Watt and D. S. Hamilton wcre appointed ai
committee to forward a letter of condolence.

Y. P. S. C. E.-State Sec., A. E. Dewhurst, of
N.Y., reports an increase of 13,9200 îuemhers for

the Iast year. The record of societies is 2,600
Young Peoples, 456 Junior, and a total member-
ship of 168,200. Nine thousand conversions havej
been reported for the 12 months.

TLUE CHURC1U IIYMrNARY.

Lt is liard, in these days, to get a new titie for
a hynmn book. And as there is no special need
for a strictly denominational hymn book, the dilli-
culty of gettitig a geiieral and appropriate tîtie is
increased. " lyminals " and "lPsalters " we have it
pleuty, but this is a 'I Hyninary."

Like niost Anierican hymn books, it is lre
well-printed, and somewhiat costly. The copy Nve
have before, us is 8b) x 6 inches size of page, oit
very white paper, witli excpeding good andeclear
type-a pleasure to read. Red edges, cloth, Alor-
occo back :$1.35. The edition with hynmns, only.
is 90 cents. J3oth editions in glt, or better bind-
ingys, more. The publishers, Maynard, Merrill, &
Co., 43 East Tenth St., Newv York, offer to send a
"'returnable "copy, f ree to any minister or
churchi-comnîittee, wishiing to examiine it. Lt is a
grood book, and wc don't mind giving them this
littie advertisment.

The book is iot perfect. X'e neyer sawvone yet:
and we shall take good care neyer to compile a
hymn-book ourselves; so as to escape criticisin
We have looked through it to sec if there are
inany alterations in the wvords and liues. Not
many: though some could have been spared. Lt
would bc vain to lty down a rule that no altera-
tions or omissions must be made; it would simply
debar us f rom the use of sonie of our best hyn is.
Seldomn does the comipiler'give us more than four
stauzas of a hymn. Indeed the United States use
is to seldoin sing more than four "lverses"; in
Engyland the general custoiu is to sing ali the hymn,
as found lu the book. We think the Anierican
customu the better oue. .lt gives a larger variety
of hymus in the book, and relieves the pastor or
leader ofthe, responsibility of iudicating omissions
at the instant, or finding that the tune chosen, or
the Iltime " to which.iIt is sung, is miaking the
hymun wearisome.

The compiler, Mr. Edwin A. l3edell, of Albauy,
has managcd to £!ive about 1,000 hymna, and 800
tunes in this handàsome book ; aud hie says -900 of
these tunes have neyer appeared in auy hymn.
book. Indeed, it is obvious that much of the best
and newest sacred music must be here put under
contribution, when 've find credited to receut com-
posers 29 tunes to Sullivan ; 13 to Stainer, 9 to
Kettie, 49 to Dykes, 11 to Caikin, 17" to Burnap,
and 42 to Barnby ; while the oider composers,
Beethoven, Bradbury, Mason, Gauntlett, 1{Iasthings,
Wcbbc, etc. are lavishly represented.

The indexes are full aud good. The author
makes the curious distinction between IlAmer-
ican " and 41Englis,> though both write la the
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saine language; and puts Dr. G. W. Bethune as
Amierican, and Dr. Bonar, James Montgomery,
Miss Clephane, Mrs. Cousin, Henry Francis Lyte,
Robert MeChcyne and Thonias Moore, as Englisl

We had miarked a number of alterations in
hymns, whiclî wc deemed unavoidable-for there
imue be liberty. Ail of us thank Charles Wesley
for taking in hand Dr. Watts hymnn, and gj..:ng it
a better "lfirst verse "-Il Iefore Jehovah's awful
thirone." XVe only specify one: In "lJesus, lover
of niy soul," instead of WTesley's IlWhile the
nearer waters roll,$ it is Il While the billows near
me roill; and instead of l"More than ait in Thee 1
find," it is IlBoundless love in Thee 1 find ; " and
again, instead of "lGrace to, cover ail my sin,"' we
find it, '"Grace te pardon ail my sin." Perhaps we
have stumbled on the worst alterations ini the
book ; but these three alterations are needless ;
and they don't improve the hymn-that is always
the true test.

The publishers assert that a I Oth edition of
20,000 copies is almost exhausted ; showing that
the book, wlich has only heem out three years, is
getting into favor. The compiler bas made a
lavish use of British hymns and tunes-ne fear of
British copyrights being before him ; and for the
saie reason there is a notable lack of United
States recent hymns; net oue (for instance> of
Fanny Crosby's being in the book.

We would recomimend any of our churche-s that
need books, to send for a"I returnable " specimen,
and examine this new and excellent aspirant te,
public favor.

9Lterarp 1ROttcce.

REviEw 0F R.EviEws.-The January No. of the
Anierican edition contains a meest elaberate sketch
and family history of Lord Aberdeen, Governer-
General of Canada; with a large number of other
interesting articles; and ail well illustrated. A
capital magazine, perhaps the best in the world,
for general information on matters of daily in-
terest and occurrence. lIt can be ordered through
any bookseiler. Price $2.50 per annuai.'

TimE TREASURY, New York, E. B. Treat, à
Cooper Union:- $2.50, te clergymen $2.00. The
January issue keeps up it6 good character. lIn
ten or twelve leading departinents, it gives a wide
survey of religieus thought in nany lands, and
ini respect te, many issues. lIn every issue is a
portrait, accompanied by a sermon frein the saine
person, and a picture and description of bis
church. We have net yet seen any Canadian
pastors and churches thus brought forward. But
we suggest it.

*OuR DumB ANIMALS, JîLnuary, is a good num-
ber'; having on the first page, a largo haif-tone
picture of three boys and a little girl binding up
the fractured foro*leg of a dog. We wouldre-,
commend, with ail the vigor we have, the Super-
intendent of each "lJunior Endeavor " ainong'our
chu rches, te get a copy for hiniseif or herself, se
as te get thoughts and facts to teacli the children,
bearing on humnanity te ail living creatures. lit is
the best thing extant. in its special flold. 50c. a
year. Geo. T. Angeli, 19 Milk St., Boston.

TiiE HEADLÎGru'.-This is the organ ef the
Point St. Charles lInstitute, under the care of Rev.
Thomnas Hall and the Congregatioîîal churcli there.
The work includes a church, Rcv. T. Hall, pastor;
the lInstitute, Mr. Chas. Cushing, P-resident; the
gymnasiuin, Mr. J. Richardson, instructor; the
Cromwell Cadets, hMr. AI. O'Brien, leader; a
penny savings bank; wvith six standing commit-
tees connected with the Instituts. For ail these
interests in general, "The R-eadligit " (first No.
issued in December), "flashes on ths dark days ef
the closin- and opening years." The first No. is
largely taken up with the "lConstitution " of the
enterprise. We hope te quote often frein its
pages in the future; and hope it may live longer
than most of these local efforts. If enterprise on
the part of the editor and president will avail, it
should thus live, and prosper.

AuSTRALASIAN INDEPENDENT.-Our readers will
remen>ber that while IlAustralia " mens the
great rnainland (the IlNew Holland"1 of former
days), - Australasia" includes ail ths colonies, Tas-
mania and New Zealand included; and when the
federation is ail complete, it will no doubt include
niany others of the Islands. Se our friends of the
Congregational ergan recently enlarged their
naine te, IlAustralasian." 1V is a large and care-
fully.edited monthly (our friends there have net
yet attained te, a weekly, any more than ourse]lves).
The Dec. No. has a portrait, and 17 three-coluinn
pages of reading, with many pages of business
announcemcnts. There is seldoin anything about
Canada -as indeed among ourselves there is as yet
but littîs interest in Australian affairs. We hope
for dloser connection. E. Les & Co., 53 Market
St., Sydney: 6s. 6d. per annuin.

A CHicAGo saloon keeper has committed suicilo
because conscience-stricken ever the business ini
whicb he was engaged. This is the first instance
we know of where the uneasy sense of the injury
he is doing his fellew men has driven a saloon
keeper to such a deed, though the suicides have
been plentiful enough on the other side of the bar.
-A dvance.


